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... 
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E~IBLEl\1 ' and 
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.. ttt't. t in '!l t·a." 1'-.. ~ 1.11. : •• 
";\ I . \I I: 1-: I: :! 
Ed}.!'ar Allen 1-'oe. 
T i ll . ll:t:IIP ,,r l'nt• ell I)IH"! c.tll~ l O Ll1• · tlltltd l'•) di-.. t inc..l. 11111 P p-
1'•'"111 -! IIII I • llh o ltlJ~r•J:.!IJl. l'I H· Iit.._l 
n Jll• .._,ttl.._ hi111 ·'" 1 d11 lltl. 1. ,d\\',l\ " 
\ -
.[,,,.,lilt._ Ill i.l,•·\lt. tltt1-. ... in It " ' 11 o r 
htll }H'ttplt ·d \\ttlt tlll' II· lllllh .til I 
.tn id"ll h o f hi~ ht.tlll.. \~ .11 11 . 1H• i· 
p ltr ,., h ·ltt!'l' II ... a-. .t Ill Ill \dt'l Ill I\ ··· I 
til \\ il lt·-.t -.t 1r:at.. i·1 til ·· d.l!),t'~ l of 
th• nt ..:ht. lr ·ll'''..:: th · win I .tn I •·•i n 
\\ltlt t:i .... .ann -. \\ 11, !ttl ln-.t l.tith in 
111 l ' l and !11 \\ •• 111 Ill. "l1" l 111l I nr, t he 
-. p•k••n t•' on t h· ,q''ltt' t 1l "al tlt. 
.. h·tt !11-. , h · · , p d,. I ,, ith ..:;.1.awin.; 
I'll \\ .··,, :,> Itt I 11 Hl1in..: ,If th · "11111...: 
)' ll ll lf IJ I 'l l I I I : " \\' h II "'< ' ' ' Jl r -.1 J 11 .._ 
'·n tt•d th :111, ·lu· ... in --n• ·•· r-.. ,, Jt, 
h 1 I lh . ll d --in l 1 ti ... ,· \\h11 ·l• 1 c..tllt·d 
cllll 1 ll tin:l. 'lol l th .tl ht 111i~lll tlt c..·n·ll\ 
' -
\\ 111 t hl' ln\1 :tnd t ... t, · ·111 •JI hr ... It llu\\ 
Ill '11. lilt I .. Clll I \ Lll I. h :II d \\' i' I t I ... II • -
C••t·•l -lll)t -.! tillt', II U l "'1 ' 1 \'t• --111 ( 1 l d. 
ll1 ll h ~· 111i~hl II t,., . th' t t!..,ht lo d, -.pi--e 
.t \\ I rl I \\ ! l_i , . " ~." It • " It i... .... L' II -l 11 Ct ll. .. 
In o pp • 111 11 t J thi'-'. a ._,tiP-. n l 
th •,t t..:ht... t 1 .. ,. ht ·fon· tl 11 · mi11d· ... < ye. 
\\ltic.. il . llld·,· . l. r·prL·..., •·n l l 'n" ,,, 't 
lll.lll \\It o n ltt n "'' t·l t in id•·al rP:tllll .... : 
hu t onl~ a!-- :Il l p H'h d •>. lindin:..,:- in 
th t·nt th l' im .tt.:''" \\ hil h ithp1n·d In ::; 
... IIlli. '""" 11\111. wh > 1111\ lt .t \l: ht .t\l'd 
ti ll' "'lllt'llh o f nigh t, hnt tu \\l't pat 
t it • gtfi\L' , f tho· (lllh r ll • \\ ho h .td 
l'\' •r add rt s ... t I th · orpha 11 b '' "i th a 
lll Ol her I\ t 'tHI 'fl l l: ..., S: whu 110 d JtllH 
lwd lu .... t tith in tll.tn\' of hi-. fdlow-
111• 11 , htll 110t 111 hi .... frit·n · l .. : who. in-
•lt·(·ll. nf tcn '-J H'k~' 111 ~n· ,·r~. h11 t 
-.in1ply hL'Cltt .... •· till :n t'-lt r knl '' he 
,,,, ... cl l•. tlin~ w it h -..l .t\t·-. : who h td t lte 
t ·n l··r,• .... r lon• f r \\ tlll l ttl. a f, .,.j , ~~ '-' 0 
lll t•·n d l'nied hitn ; \\'l111. 111 othe r 
"H 1 .... \\ ,\' \l.!f\ llllt ch lik· any n ther 
111 til in tl.e g• rwtal l'lltlf l ll( t of life. 
.... "«! t ha t he Lh ltll'•· I t u h · "the de-
..... .... Jlt l tilL CJ t n r tc · '' l1 -., ...,., itt; ; tt!irl t t i,·c 
and '.t--ih t'\.• it .tl•l• t• nqwr:tr ll''!ll ha-. 
.tt .ti l tllllc' .... n·n {, rt I tln·m rt.!lllL rk a -
hl,·: ·,·It~~ It It dt L" J'• t th.Jn mo:-- t m o n.tl-.: 
"h "'L' ...:• rwral :.trvam o f life wa:; 
"lll•l 1th ttl 1 pl;u.: id, ·,1\ c \\ h ·n di · -
t url>t·d \\'ith th · t h ttal hillo\\'· which 
rnak· · 11p th e.. Iii· ol m.tnl,ind . occa-
-.i,ln•·, l J,, thL' n c t 11 nc..:utll m Jll t':\Ct·· .... -..e ~ 
(If \ Hllh: o r. \\'ht 11 ht.; \\ ,p; dri\ l'll t O 
dt• ·d ... uf ' '\Cto;s. ;h in tht• l.t tt •:r p .trr o f 
hi -. lilt· t "'P• c ially. l1y di-;e t-:e, hy the 
I• .tr P I th·· tlc..: tth o f hi..., <.h an· .... t ol1j • ~ t 
on • :tnh. and h\ t he merLiiL..,.., h uH.l u f 
p ,.L ny. 
S tH h .t t l.' tiH · tw •> op p o. in~ linl.· o f 
'ritil i .. m tl .tt It,,.· ~a tltcrcu round the 
ll,tttll' o l l'o ·. . \ .... to the truth o r fal -
l t£ ~ o f t it.,· l'•lttfltt tin~ o pinions, we 
:-. ha l l nut d ·c.. id··. --ince we lea,·c the 
tli .... n r-. ... ior of hi ... lift·. t o ··onfinc o ur-
" h , . ._ ro him a· ht· rl'n:ab hilll·c.l f to 
11 in hi-. pu ·u·_,, 
Th po· ·try of P lH.! has he ·n c riti-
ci:'• d a::; ul•--L 11 rL . . 111 llll..:c.t tllll~. u n nat-
..... 
2 2 TJI E A~CHOR. 
ura l. . o w ei rd and ~tran~" 1n 1t~ 
th o ug ht th a t it o ft ·n ,·crgl's on· insan-
it), a nd. th ·r ·for ' , lacking m any c.: :-'· 
_e nti a l qualitie of goo1.l p oetry. l h.:-
fo rc w e decid ~ a to the truth or un -
.t ruth of thi ~ c riti cism, a little in,· ::-;Li-
gation will be o f \·alue. f1r:- t in reg" n l 
to Poe·~ idea o f the poet ic prin · ipl c . 
second ll\' a I ric.;f ex a Ill i na t ion of hi s 
p ol..' try it ·If. 
l\I a ny m l'n h a ,·· ag r 'L·d with P ov 
tha t th e.: primary objec t of rd l poetry 
i to pk a~L·: th a t instru c tion. o r th e..' 
impartin g- of truth i a s ·c.ondary rc-
q u irc m c n t. .\ tl mit t i ng this . w · arc 
at one · on fron tc.: d with the difficulty 
o f t.l'cc iding wh a t . el ·mcnt produce~ 
thi st'ns · of plea nrc in the read ·r, 
t hGre bt·in~ ,·a rio us ways in whi h 
thi may be a tt ained, any one o urcc 
hy no means prot.lucing the sam~. cf 
fec ts upon diffL·r nt minus. \\'c ~hall 
not deJa,· here to enumerate the ' a ri -
ous sourct.· . prot.luc tive of this 5ense 
o f pleasure: but sha ll . impl ) tate 
wha t P o' consic.k-ret.l t o h lit e· 1 roc..lu c-
t i\·c e le men t. Di,·iding th C:' w o rl ll of 
mind into thrc:.·e di\ j ·ion , w · ha,·c th e 
1 ure lntdlect. Tas te. and th e :\l o ra) 
nsc. l o conside rLll the int ·l lect 
and the m o ra l en c the two ·xt r ~mcs 
betwee n whic h ta te ho ld supreme 
swa,·. ~ •:\o w the inh:llect concerns it-
se lf mainly wi th truth. The demands 
of truth a rL' sen::-e. he c.lo·s not 
sympathize wi th th e myrtles. Con-
sci ·nee . o n the o th e r hanJ, c.ka ls with 
du ty. an t.l teach es .us the ob liga tio n:· 
but ta · tL' sa tisfi iLelf with the 
''charms-waging wa r upon ,·ice sulc· 
lyon the g ro und o f he r t.lcformity, her 
dispro po rtio n. he r animosit\· to th • 
fittincr . to th e a ppro12nate. to th L" h ar-
m o nio us-in a \\OrJ, to beauty.·· 
Th ll ~ reasoned P oe. ~ow e \·ery 
rPad ·r of 
·lenH·Il t 
often b • 
~ t r .~in of 
Po· will .1 t one· d ' lL'( l 111 ' C 
pr ~\ ntin!!, it:--cll. It m.ty 
shruudvcl in gl oom , '' itl1 a 
·adne~s. o r of u lL ·r lun ·li -
nL·::;s. d .Hti ng ou t f r0111 ' n : ry \'l'r::- ·: u r 
it wwy I>. · t with pi c ture~. ~otnl'tiiiH"" 
!>right. more o ften darl.; : lnll th · ntH" 
el "lllc.:n t is t h ·r '. co t11in., to th · (ru nt 
cYern' '' ~·rt ro i ~t~prc:-~; it ~ ·If upon tht· 
r0ad·~.· r-that c l ·nH·n t i-; beaut~. T he 
contempl~tion uf th · l1 ·atnifttl ha-.. 
prod uct•d in l'oe th · uue po ·t ical ~.·f.­
fee t. 1. t.• .. th ' lwauti lnl. llStllg th · 
wonl inc I u~i ,. ' ~- ~1a t i~ :-u hi i nw. 
th · l.cau t ifu l in ~l lll"'\ii~ L· or i1~ bla t).;. 
s r n ight. J l e rL•cog!ll t/. ·d th• ~ :-;otd -
n o u r i ~ h i n g h ·a u t) i 11 t 1 • t w i n ld i n !!, , f 
t h · h ·a ,~.· n:) orb~ , in tl 1' t ranquil 
murmur of th e hroo l..:, in 
of th ~.-· moun tain ...,to r111, in t 
the mighty cattu a · t. l i e f ·It 
charm of woman. in th · ru~tlin!!, of 
h ·r robes . in hl'r !.{t.:n tl touch. in t ltl' 
s p arkling of her L.,. ·. m t hL· " c ·t 
s trains o f he r vo ice:. 
) ; ut l · t us wrn for a moment frnm 
the a rtis t and no te h is a rt instt·t~d. 1 n 
th · y •a r 1 ~+5 1 'o' w;~~ t.·n~at!' d a~ 
_ ub-dli to r and cri ti · L' f the :\1 irrur. a 
daily journal, p uhli:..;h ·d by X . P. 
\\' il li , and Gt·nernl George ~1 or ri~. o f 
1\cw Yo rk lt wa _ a s tep . omvwhat 
down wa rJ fo r a man, wh o had he n 
th ·chief edi to r o f o mc o f the lc<ld · 
ing m o nt hi i ·s. <l!; P oe had been: and 
wh o c: rqHttatio n as a writ •r o f w ·i nl 
talc , was kn o wn and rc~pec t ·d fa t 
anti wid·. lt was c.lurin" this ti1 ne 
th a t hL' r '<H...llL·d the to pmo t I add ·r of 
fame anc.l ren o wn. r\ mon • th · llta ny 
thing· h · produc d during th is tim · 
w a _ his ma_ te rpit•ce. The l{a ' ·n. 1 t 
call ·d fo rth many pa rodie_ and nni t~•· 
tions. ant.l wi thm a few '' t:k:' s p r ad 
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It \\a<; cri ticist·d r(·ry fa\or:lbly by 
sonw of the mo ... r ·m-in 'll t Engli. h po· 
· ·ts. :\l o r · th an this. it ha-.. be ·n dc-
"crih ·d. as !wing · ·th most dfPcti,·e 
-.in!!,le ·xatnplc of iu~iti,· · po ·tn· .,·er 
ptthli .... Jwd i11 thi : C(.lllntr): and i un · 
. urpn..,.., •d in En~lish po t •~ ft , r "ulnlc 
cnncc· ption. m.t~t •rh- in•r ·nnit\· of \'cr-
- -.. . 
:-;ific.ttion. and ·otl';i-..r\ nt .:.u · triniltt' of 
i:n rt:.,:.tn.lttve lift.·· On tlt e otlwr hctnd, 
Tltr· l ~aven \\'tt criticis •d In- hi" hi o<r. 
r apiH r, r. l~ ufu . )ris,, u)d . a · 
simply a ·'r ·ll·ction antl ~c ho o f his 
own I if·.·· sa,·in~ that h • was that 
hirers. 
''l"nlmi'J·~· 11111,.1 .. r wh"lll lllllll•'ro•lful •11-••-• ••r 
F"ll"'''"d (u~l and (ullnwo•rl (u-ll·r· 1111 h i,. ~•11111 ttllt' hur-
rl• ·•• hur .. - • 
' 1111 1111' d lr:.ct ·' ,.( hi • " ''I''' I hal llll'larwhnl~ h •r rd••ll l u•ro· 
0( •_:.;o•\t•r 111•1 l'rlll"rt'.' .• 
I f we accl pt Dr. l;ri wold's bio~ra-
p ll\· of Poe. then it 1na\ b" true: but 
co•~~idcri11<,. 1thc te~tin:.ony of men 
more intimat · with him and. th ·rc-
fo r\' , mor · compt tt·nt to judg . w e s '· 
riou~ly d oubt it. T o ' •ry reader it 
mu · r hut show forth the loneh· and 
nwlancho ly p;trt of hi . natun' , and no t 
the r •llecti o n of a deha ed I if·. \\' e 
feel, and in,·ol untarily sym pathi.t.e 
with the Ion e I in es o f. 
J•llrJtlr• •· rrrt.r l u. ·• 
o r tilt'. 
Wlllttlt•rflll.[. f~• :lriiUt. 
u .urhtl111(. •lro•amlll1t "'' 1'11111• "" lll"rtal t•\'t•r rl.rrt•tl l .. 
rln•.llll lwfnn•:" 
and, a~ain, th e inte n e 
pre:-;~ed in the wo rds. 
'"Tt•ll 1111'. I ruly. I IIIIJilolro• 
lon•~ i n '' 
-.. .., ·x . 
1- llr•·rr· I• fho•r·r· h .llu.l ill Ulll'lhl ~ 11'11 1111•. to•ll 1m•. I 
hupl,.n·' .. 
It ·xcites- no t in tending any com-
parison be tween the two poe ts-a ad 
antl loneh· f ..,clincr in the reader. simi-
- ,., 
lar to Tenny on's, 
.. To•ar-. l•tl•• I P;Ir-. I k1111W nnl wlml llu•y 1111'1111. 
·r, .. ,r ... fr,m tt ... •l•• t•th "' •IIIU\' '"' lru• •lt·-t •·llr 
) 
IU•r• hi llu• lll'i&l't, .rnol !.iollln•r 111 U11• r·~···,., 
I ll loHrklni-C un tho• happy 111111111111 lit•lt l"'• 
.\utlllrlnklrl/.l .,( llll'<l.ry ... llml ar • "" 11111rt•. " 
Poe'. pocnl, hO\\ e\· "r, i of a cY}oomv 
- ; 
heart-rending nature, while tha t of 
T '"nny on is of omething sad but 
r ·ml •r. The feelin•r of this come~ 
o,·cr us on a dark and stormy autumn 
d<ty: the sentiment of that fills with 
utter Jon ·line ~ in the d' ·p darkness 
of t ht:- ni~ht. when the wind moans 
about the window-lattice. The feel-
ing produc .-d by this wv may rerra rt.l 
afterwa rt.ls with pleasure.:: of that we 
~hrink from b ·cause of its ~wful 
gloom. The efkct of thi . pa cs away 
wi th the first gl •am of ' sunshine: of 
that may require day or W<:eks before 
W\' can fof< 'e t the sac.l recoll ,ctions. 
.\ mong otlwr r ~ma rkable poems of 
Poe are, The Haunted Palace. Th 
onqneror \\' o rm. The City in the 
·ea. and For .\ nni . in all of which 
we find a new and hauntin~ music. 
The hearer is constrained to follow 
th e song. .\ ~ew world i opened to 
., 
him as he r ads: for instance, The 
Cit\ in Lhe ep.. .\round the old myth-
ologtcal ide/. which r ~p res ·nts the 
golden \\-es t a the ha ,·en of rest for 
w<:ary ·mortaL. he intricately we a Yes a 
hean t iful pcem, placing before the 
reader a ci ty o( crorgeously decked 
palacl.!- , and dome , and spires, ant.l 
kingly halls. l?ollowin<T th e poet, a 
r ·pu lsion at first comes O\'er us as we 
think o f the t.lark cold sea. \ e wish 
to Aee from him; hut only for a mo-
ment, for we are involuntarily at-
tracted by the pictu re, and desire to 
behold more: and before we are aware 
of the fac t, w ~ ha,·e become inhabit-
an t of that ci ty. 
But w ' shall not lin aer here longe r . 
~uflici "" nt be it to -ay, that Pve is 
c\·erywhere stirrec.l by t hat met.litatiog 
' 
. ' 
THE .\:-\ 11 01~ . 
on th · b eau ti fu L \ ·ry pa" • 
th e re i b eaut\·, though o l a ad .11Hl 
loneh- n a t ure. It w e:::-,1) it isob:-.cur ·. 
and tiH.:r · fo re unint ·r ·:-.ting, t h<:n "~· 
d o n o t a yet g ras p hi ..; t hought. T o 
und e rs tand P oe. we mu:--t fo r th e tin a· 
b ei ng. fal l e ntire!) tn hi line ll f 
thou~ ht: Jay a~ilh. th • o rdi nttry man: 
fee l "ha t hl' f ·d_: d ·. ccnd "h ·re ,he 
d e c~nd:::-: ri · wh en h e ri~ •s: loo k tts 
h e Iocr : in s h o rt. ou r \\hole n a t ur • 
r~b<.com one w ith the a ni t. 
' uc h then i_ th e cha rac t ·r o f his p o-
etry. .:\ nd i t ni u ~ t he apparen t fro m 
what h as bee n aid. th a t if th_c uhi-
matc o bjec t o J al l p oe try i t o plea t.•, 
ln· (hrilli nu and \' a ti ng th e soul. 
th •n E<.Jcra r Allen Poe h as., acco m -,., 
pli s h c d it . 
A g-ain. h e may a ppea r eccentric· 
hut w a it n o t h eca u e h l' tood tthovc 
the o rdin ary intt·llec t ? 1\lay not th · 
rca o n for his la c k o f 1 o pula rity b e 
fo und in the cha racter o f hi m ind, 
whi c h w a of such a n a turL· as to he 
I i ttl • in <.1 m anll. Few p e rso n ha ,.e 
th o c batt! s t o fight whic h h e fo u g ht : 
and thu to apprecia t him w e mu t 
b e abl e t o rcali z th e.: conditions un-
d r whic h th e p oe t la b o r •d . lf w e 
d ec id • th a t h e is tra n trc, then we an-
swe r th a t it is but th • o ld ~ tory o\·e r 
agttio - a geniu misd ifl·Ctl d, but a 
gen iu s fo r al l tha t . H a d he no t longcLl 
so p e rs isrc.:n tly fo r the irr ' \'Ocablc 
dead, h e mi g ht h a ve b een with th • 
g rea test p ot: t . 
In cone I u s io n 
sages, th e fi r s t 
w e q u o te two pa.-
s howing his in te n se 
)q, -fo r hi :-. , .. if e . and dtL·n ·ill 't·nh · 
in" tu a g rvH t L':'\ t t' llt th ' lll 0 t iu11 tl ~«t t 
ru7<: d his lifl': th' :-l'C'PIH I. in "hrt h 
t !.l "ritt•r. ha,·illt! tom pan·d him \\'itla 
t h · gn ·a t p ot: t :-.. in clo~ in g ln.d.;v ~ thl· 
r ct l l<l rk hvn·i n q tloH·d : 
( 1 ) ··I f i~ Jo , ·e for hi~ ""ife ''a~ ,t 
· .on n f ra pturo u s \\ On-hip o f tlw ~p i • i t 
o f b eau t y \\ hich h · I ·It "''"' f;u ling hv· 
for · his ... , L' • I h a \ · .... l. ·n him I Hl\ 
e ring a ro-und lwr wht·n ~~~~ ".ts ill. 
w i th a ll th · fn11d I ·nr and tt-nd ·t ;rn\.-
i ·ty of a m o th ·r fw · IH r firs t l lt) rn. 
}w; sli~ htt:!" t co11gh cau-.;in~ in hi111 . t 
sh udd · r a h ea rt c htll th a t"'""'' '"'ildt ·. 
I r o d l.' ou t o n • s umll ll'l' t'\·t·ning wi th 
' the m : and t h · rv m e• nhrrtn c.. · ol hi ... 
w a tc hful ·yes eag ·rl y h~n t tq>tt tl thl· 
sligh tc t c hange o f h11 in tha t IO\(·d 
fac ·, haunt. 111 · ) · t a-.; th · lllt ' II HII'~ o f 
a sad s tra in . 1 t w .ts this h ot trl) t llllt-
o}alitl/1 o f h l' r l o~s tlt a t 111adv hitn n 
sad and th o ug htful lll <tll. and len t ;t 
m o llrnful melo<h to hi ... tJtuh in~ f-.ong. ·· 
. . 
(2) " Fro m T ' lll1} SOll t u . \ u .... t in 
I o h so n th n · is h<t rd h on.. '' lw:--t 
, . · r se- mu s ic d oes no t I> ~.: a r t rcu v .... u f 
P oe's inllu ·n et•. T o lll l pn·~.... t h · 
s tam p o f o n ··s p<..· r~onali t} on ;1 ~uc­
ceed ing gvn ·ra tion o f a rti~ t ..... to )h an 
a lm o L ( althou~h no t wlwll~ ) !let\\ I ..... !--. 
tech nical a rti · L on.·.., sl'l l. t o <..h<tnn 
within a n a rrow c ir<..lt; to a d(.;gt~-v tl t~ t 
, b o w s n o s ig n. a ftt r for t \ )t ·a t-. . cd 
1 '~ ening. is th is to pro\·· a c:laim to 
rank with t h · G n ·c:tt P oe t:? :-\ u, pt: r -
h a p s n u t quite; but a t al l \C ll t ~ it i~ 
ur ly to ha,·c u scn·ecl g n ·a t hnnot 
fro m tlll' countr) o f o ne' hirtlll igltt. ·· 
•Thou g hts o n T e nnyson. 















liE .\:'\ CIIOR. 
Octoh• r . '"11 2. h • p .t-. ... c:d " ''tt). ti ll 
foll o win;.! lin<·..., 11 •.) \\ ed fro m a d ·ar 
f ri l·ml"!-t q 11 il l : 
•· J ,.,,,u 111 .. ~ll••u t -h •r • ·~ ••f tul•l•;h:'•'· to~ue'lt~ •d \\llh 
~pl• •n•l • , .. , ... ••f t lu· 111w •II. 
To• tiH• ~~~•-lng l ido '-!'f lu•:11 t • ll .111>1 till' It:.: lot lllttl ,. t•lt•.tr 
lh.lfl ...... ,, 
l 'u~~··•l ,, - .. ulth.tl t.!rt•\\ In wu~l··· 1111 II \\ 1~ '' lil t Conti 
Ill l llllt• . 
""Urot!f,.' .. r 11 ... L.ll•.tiP~I fl'" 1 ~. tru•· 111 1111111n•. lru t• t u 
,u·t. 
f..,, • r nf l1111111111 II J " ' "· l''l'llft.•r "' I h•• l111111o111 h " HII. 
\\ "" ~11o11J h••IJ• 11~ \\lilt h J;.:It 11111-h". \\lilt ~It Ill ~1111; I( 
ll tHII tlt •JI 11"1 .. 
Tt nn} "-On . ""' a p oL' t. tal, . .., t place 
"hit h i!'- dt·< idr dl~ hi .; em n and "hich 
Il l' o tht ·r tl w n hitll"'< If lct ll fill. J fc 
had c1 ll tt ,..., ..... tgt• t o lllllll <lll it_\ J, ~~l in th • 
d ·pth ... o l m a t• ·• iaJi..,na: th a t me:-. .... a~t 
IH· <lllll OtJJIC ('d "ith 110 un ct· ttain _onnd . 
Ir t· w oo ·d th , n,.,.._. ~= tht·,· <h:i~ tc:d 
I. i I ll. 
II i · poetn is no t \ alt~t ·d on <tccount 
o f ir .... p ·t f · ti o n in s t \ It and c o mpo:.i -
ti ()n. h o \\ <..' \' t•r JKrft·L t it h(' in th a t l'l -
. p et r. hut ra rl l(•r h t ·n n-.;t i t com<·~ to 
l i S wi t h a lllt '<•nin~ and put p o-..(·. 1 I f', 
hem ' \ cr. dov~ no t ~ J' L'tl k to II!-> tiS Hry-
a n L do ·-.. in h is Thana t o p~ is. his \'Oic · 
i!'- f.1r dlf( ·r ' Il l fro m th o~t o f et t ·ac lwr 
o f m ora l r ·fo rm an d a prc:1ch ·r o f 
spi ritu ;ll ··d ao rt.uion. Such po ·m .::; ac:; 
l>u ra . Brea k , hrc·a k. hn·a k. Th · \' i.-
ion o f Sin. and Th · Bu de on~. 111-
d ica t1 t he na ttt r · o f his mcssngc.. 
Tht·'-c r t·m.un · I •a rh· and dis t incLiy 
th 1..· nH· ....... a~t·.., of a p oet . I n th ·m we 
1ind h ope fu r tht · lo t. ·o mfo rt for t h 
alllit tl'd. and · hve r fo r th tlt·spond -
·n t. 11 ope.: ht · ha~ tor all c ,· ~.:n in the 
( l.trk ·~ t ho11 r ... . 
-- r .. r ttr .. • fr"lll ""' "'"" hourrr .. .,f 'I ""' ' .111d l'J.wo· 
Till' ll ••t~tl 111.1~ ltt·ar 111•· l. tt·. 
I """' " , .. ~··· · Ill~ 1'11111 fn•··· ••. r ...... . 
\\ IH·II l Ira \I• 1 '1••~~•·•1 1 h •· har. " 
a nd, aga in. in ··Lock ~ ! ·y li all. ., h e 
c h el'rs h i .... gra:--dson in \\'Ords like the 
f o llowi 11~ : 
''Ft~lltt\\ ~~~~~ l lt•• ._I tr 111111 IH:ltt~ .1 tlt•,t •ll J•.tllt\1' ,1 ) . 
·' 1111r~ .. r lulrrt•, 
V •r\\ .lrtl. lr:J ~ • I ~ ·•• tlr•• lal:.:h ·-1 ll ttiiJ 111 Xutur·t• 1~ 
ol!t I Ill' . .. 
The p oL t was p ermeated with a 
c:;c..•n:-c.· of hi ~ o hli~atton and dut\· t o 
mankind. Th i · . l'll<\C o f duty orig in -
au:d frurn pu re. uhj<'c ti\· · m o tiv ·s, the 
,,·anlH· t and dePpcst ympathy and 
Jo ,e, wh i h h arbored in his soul. t-
<..ludl'U as he Jj,. ·d. ~<.>pa:-a ted from t h • 
~h arn and SII JWrliciali t) of ~oci · ty. and 
cnjoyin:,! the ~" etne~ o f family life , 
hi !:! me~~age was th • produc t o f 
sound thongh t and · •ut::ful n H ·ct ion , 
t hat ltc " .. '- able to sa ti fy the 
pc.:a .., an t :11al the hit:hly educ;n ·d. 
ll i ·Jc.. ,<'"'a n o t S'lfi h hutratht·r 
a ~upprcc;s t on of selfi~hnt·' . Thi~ he 
"''> l1e~uaifully exprc•s-.l in th e cou p 
let whi c h It · wro te un dernea th hi 
phoLO~ntph . 
"J..,, •· '""" 11p lht· lalrp nf ltf•· '""' 'llltt11· on n ll 11to· 
t•lan r.J, will• nu~tltl . 
'lllnl t• llu> l'h"r.t ••I ' ••If. Ill 11. tr •11tltllu;;. J'l'""'t.·tl In run-
~lt· .. "' .. r ~t..: ltt ... 
S elli"'h !1lS . '' llic h cn u nu rhalances 
Clnd ott l\\ eigh~ the noblt·s t qualiti ·~, 
fo u nd no pl oct: in hi broad :-t n<.l ''en -
ia I -..out. _ \ \ .h<:n he thi nks of t h · titl e 
which he oon ~hall c ro ·s, t he c w o rds 
tlc \\ fro m h"s lips. 
.... ' "'"''I :ur.t ,., . ·11111:.: ''·' r. 
\ nd un•• t•J,.,, r c·aJJ f.,r Ill• • 
\ rrol 111 ~ tl~t •ro• lr. • "" luo~o~11Jn:.: 11( lh1• har, 
\\"h"" I p u 1 ""' I" ~,.,,. 
"Twtllgltl . 111•1 t•t'o•nur:.: IH·Il. 
A mi afl•·r tlr.1 1 llrt• <l.trk' \ 
' "'' 11 .. 1_). lhl· r ·· , ... "" ~ """''- .. r r.trt•\\1'11. 
\\"111'11 I c·1uh. arl. ·• 
Thi llll!'>t'llish lov ·. which fr ·qucn t -
h r (]uirc~ s lf-uL·nial. was a ch ri · tian 
Yirtu c. H e w a b o rn in a bri_ t ian 
fa mily. nur ed hy a tcrHkrh ·artcd a nd 
f ·n en tly religicmc:; mother. and u rcw 
up unde r the fathL rl) intluenc · o f a 
hig h - tem p ·ted. high- oul ·d. anu no-
ble di' in c. That the e carl) Ch ris-
t ian inllu n made a dtep unpre -
s to n upon him . and produced the d e -
.. 
.. 
T 1 r E .. , ~ c rr o r\ . 
s ir ·c.l l'ff ct. e ,· ·ry n ·ader o f Tvnn~ son 
mu. t admi t. I l is p o •m-:. fai rly gl itt t r 
with Hi bl e cr · m ~. :\ o r d i tl In- u s 
th e m heca u • th ·y w ·n.· hihl · truth -;. 
hut rathe r IH'cnt l. · h · f ·l t the ir m ean 
in~, and had v"pc rie n c t>d tlwir •. .- nn o -
hlin ~ ~trcc rs. T h · fl)\lowing lim•..:. 
s h o w h i b ·li t· f in ;od: 
-Th.tl (hul \\ hit·\• ••• t•r II\. •·~ ill Il l '''' • ·~." 
- ( hi!• <Ooul. o tilt' (.tw. filii' t•l•·llll'lll 
T" whkh l h~· ""''''' \'t"'·.ttv ul Ill""'-· " 
\\' he n h · h ear tte h vll...; to llin!.! the 
d a t h of t h c o 1 J y ·a r. h e says : 
"1\1111{111 tlw n t liH'ol 111.111 u11ol fr•••·· 
Till' larg-.•r lao •;ll't. 1111• kht<ltlo•r lutll• l ~ 
U l n~ot n111 tlw • ln rkllt·~"' .. r tlw lnntl. 
I Cin~ Ill till' I ' h rl~l 111111 I .. I ll lw•," 
lli . imp\ fa ith is vt>ry bt'a nrifnll~ 
c :-.pr ·s -ed in t h · won) · o f Enoch 
.-\ n.le n: 
Tc ntl\ ~nn h a.., n n t li,··d in 'a1n 
11 ~ h a; ·d uca t ·d no t only his 0\\'11 
•'t·nc·nHIOll. bu t o11r a.; \\' ·11. Through 
~i s mon tl ·o nques ts anti c.; piritmd 'I t -
to n · lw ha-; r ai . l· 1 u p nnm ·rm 1s 
g 11 idc po~ts whi h shall dir<'ll th t- gl· n ~ 
· Ott' <' . E ,· •n t hough hi ..; 
c· nHlOilS to I 
, · 0 te i~ ~ilen t. \t' t its cc h m·s .... )Htl1 
rin~ throu~h the age.... II i-. 1 r ttyt•r to 
Llw Sil('n t \ ' o i ·e:; ha . h e •n a.n:;w .. n·cl. 
- r ·til '"'' t•n \ h,.t . :--tlo•ut \ • • II'• ·~. 
F .. n t r•\ '" 1111· ~c .• n·~ tt-;wk 
fi\luuu•·ruu.r 111• till' lwh:ht~ Ito•)•'"'' ""'· 
"' olll•l ·'""')~ ....... 
•· Ln dH· fntll{_t'(' . . w h vn nH n call th · 
ro ll of p o l·ts \\~J.).a\'e giv ·n s pl emln r-
to tlw nanw o f l·:ngland 7 th ~~ will h v -
•"in '"·ith She\ 1.- "' I ·a r\ · tilld :'.l iltun. 
,..., 
and who sh;1ll ha' ,. th e thtr...l \l ac :.! i l 
it b e not T e nny:-.on ?" 
On Exercise. 
•.r.~IUT H I o ~I>Kl.l~li. 'tit I. 
as ro und ~hottf , l e r~. ;'t ~ tnop\11g fnr-Pl - H POSE in th pn' l'n t :,It rt 
a rticle t o ·ay a kw wo r lc:; o ne ' I n · I 
ing th e a im o f the g ) rnnas ium , th • 
g r ·a t n cPO and , ·a1u • o f pr:opt.•r phys · 
ical · xe rc i e . and to ·1o c with a { · w 
hint o n e x l· rc i ing. 
Th · ai m f the •ry mn as ium is ph_t.,·-
i1·,r/ r.,·o·,·iJ,·. Its a im n o t t o tram 
m n fo r pug-il is tiC en o unt · r :;l t o tit 
m n Co r tlw ci rc u 1 o r to m ;:t li · o f 
t hen''l pro f s s iona l a thl ·te . It is t rue 
tha t the gymna ium is sonwtim -s 
u s u fo r th pu rpo •s. h11 t tha t 1 
h o ld . i n o t i ts a un. The aim o f th e 
· · fottr· fo l·1 • l~ irs tl\·, to gymnaswm 1 u ; 
pr · e n ·e th e health and t o pn·ve nt 
disea e by 1' f' ping th e ,·a rio us o rgan 
of th e body in a pro p e r conJit;on and 
in a s t a t L' o f activity. The n , t o cure 
or at le as t t o aid in c urin g certa in 
kinds of d i ·cases o r deformi t ies , s uc h 
wf1 rtl o f t h · body. conc:; t ip a ti o n, t\nc l 
om · forms n { ind1~t·st inn. T hirdly. 
to t •JIIotte th · b ud) in tht• sam' wa~ 
th a t t h ·mind i~ t•dtl r ll tl d . J,y thi -=- L 
me<tn th d ' \ el o puH:n t n f ~trength. 
mH ·cular co ntro l, t\nd r.gilit~ and 
• grac · of mo,•t·m •n t. .\ ncl. las tl y. t o 
gi ,·e r · · n ·t\ ti ,•n . G il llll'S wh • p apri~-c 
and n o t w ill c•>n tro l.:;. l •nd to this ·nd. 
TJw n(·cd o l pro p•·r ph~ -;ica1 c :-.er-
c is · c annot h • O\'c.•restima t •(1. .\11 
net:c.l i t. Tlw bo) should ta ke it , be-
call " h nc ·d s ~vm m ·t rica \ d •\'dop · 
111 ·nt . Th e l 'ns i1~ ·s alld pro(~ss io nal 
man ncl·d . it h ·cause o f clo. • co n tin ~­
men t t o hi s s to r · o r o nic' wh ich is 
v ' ry prod uc ti,·c o f il l llvalth. The 
m echanic, hccau s · lw d o ~s no t c;e t 
I 
al l around c.·x ·re i c. .\ nd, la t ly. th • 
s wJe nt nc ·ds it bec ause clcsc ap pli-
• 
)-
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'- n t1 u n t o l'oo 1i!-- and lwnl 11 1 ntcd \\ O tk 
i . a draiu u p o n the~~ ~t ·n1 . Furtht.:r, 
a gond ~ t ud ·n t c a n n u t t ·ndtll \ ' l o ng~ 
n o r can lH· <.l u hi:; bv~t whil · he dot~ 
·ndun, if he <.locs n o t tal.. c pro p e r 
ph~. ic al v' ·rei t.:. The bodv is t h~ 
Llwc.:lling pitt<; .. o f tbc mind a ~d if the 
h od) he unsnunt.l . tlw n1ind. too, m u .._t 
h · ~ ll<.h. \\'o.uld tltat C\(.' 1) ~ltldt· nt 
1111~ht learn that t he o hJ PC t o f ph~-­
iLa I ·• cr i~ i no t o n 1.) to d t: \ · lo p 
nll!..,c l • but .d .. u to in c rca ~ · t h • fun c-
ti CJnal oq~ . u1s o f c it c ttlati o n. n ·.:;ptra-
:tion. and lt ~ttritio n : nol o 11h t o ,.,..tin 
- ,..., 
ph)'!>l c al "IH1uran ce hut al~o t c aug -
n ·n t thv \\orking po wc.:r~ o t he hrain: 
no t 01_11~ to gain hodil~ ~trcngth but 
illso t o hn. ak up mo rhicl"lc•JHk·nc iL· 
.a nd to di~p ·I th '-;hado \\':-- o f a ~l oom\· 
-t l1spusi tio n . -
l u conclusio n p ermit m t o add a 
·w gcn ·ral h i n c..; o n c: ~ere. is ing 
l on ·r wear ti!.!.hth· li tt in " cl o thtn .,. 
n • ~ ~ 
•:Jr h ·I t s whil e · xc rc ising. 
D on' t OH' rta~ ) o ur s tr 
Don' t ·xl'rci:--c until 
.r ::-. hau ll'tl. 
ngth . 
) o u be come 
H eahhlul c~c· rc i:-c thnt s tit up th • 
c irc ulati <• n and puts th · body in a 
~l ow withou t lcanut! a i ·el ing of (;X -
l t< u t ion, is what you 11(; ·J. 
Uon ' t u l · ht.·a,·y Jum-bciJ ·, lnd1an 
c luh . . u r t. h l ..... t \\ ·ight s. L ight, ng-
o ro us e~ ·re i..., · cu u tll m o. t. 
E~c rc i S(; l> u tlt ~ ide ·~ u f y o ur hody. 
G <.: t a llta ro u ml de\'(:l opment by jo in-
ing a ci a . . 
ln runn ing. run half the dis tance 
o n · wt-~ y <ll tu hal~ th e: o th r, bcginnin , 
s lo wly a nd c nclin •r I O \\ ly. 
Breathe d · p i ~ while c xerci ing. 
T hi. :--ho ulJ t.:-pcc ially he d o ne \\bile 
runnir!.! a nd whi le exc rc i ing with 
dnmh- h ·lis, Ind ian cl n h~, an<.l chest 
\\'e i~h rs. 
Take <~ xcr is · .lS re~ular as y o u 
t ake tn l a l Yo u ueed r gularitr ju t 
a mu c h . 
If there i · a ce rtain kind o f cx~rcise 
that y o u d o n o t Jik c . tak · it because 
.) o u 11 ·cd Jr. 
top c~erc i i ng at 5 :4 o . This is for 
th e ben fit o f ) o ur ·t o mach . 
I f po sihle tal.;e a or~ rubafter each 
·xcrci (; . It will make ) o ur body 
glo w ansl c ause ~ o u to feel 1 ike a uew 
1nan. 
Pro t ·ct yoursl•lf w •JI whe n you lca,-e 
th e gymna ·ium o r you'' il l ca(c h a cold. 
\\'atchiu~ othe r~ e~ •re i e will not 
make ·' o u ht·alth), 'l' ' Oro u and 
tron~ . 
Do not \Y « :::.tL y o ur ume there . 
Go to ' ·o rk. 
A Criminal Pride. 
J ... It \ \ ' '1, · ·~I. 
r:;' l ' IL\ . th · Jil~rl o f the .\ ntill ·. , 
~ hn · 1 c co m · o nce m o n. t h ' hat-
tl ·ground o f Fr ·cdom. 1 lt'r hill s id( s 
r~nd , ·allc)S o nc e more r f.; echo with 
the tr ·ad o f ma rtia l host~. and h e r 
producti' e ~o il and lu~uriant fi e ld: 
l Hl \ '' again frtllt.n pr ., . to t he rantgl's 
o f \ \<1 r. \ \' · c a II i t w a r : h t:t u r h j t 
c annot just~· h ' t ·rm c d . In fact our 
\ ' f.;rn<tctllar offers n o ing-le w on.] 
which \\'tth any d "rr ·c of a ccu raC), 
C:\.pre SC'S th•.:. ta t · o f ailair~ that the 
c lo sing ) Car s o f th · nin .. t ·~· nth ccn-
tttr~ ar • witn ing i11 Cuba. 
Th · tud e n t o f c u rr ·1H his ton· ha 
- ' 
n o doub t, oftt n wondere d what reasou 
, 
• 
TI IE A~CH rL 
~ p~un conltl o tkr tn wa rrnnt h L· r a tta -
tuJ · in thi · str11~~1 •. Th a t h· r pe-
cuniary t~nd C011lmc ·rc ial ant' , . .... t .... <~n · 
not ;u s ta k e i :-; L: \' i d ( ·n t fro m t h · (ac t 
tTta t not a d ol lar of n ·n :n11 e "'' ·r got·.., 
O r will ' '•.J fro 1. th J-..laml t o the ~ ' 
P enin _:da. and, a~ :\lura t ll o l..;teHl 
put. it. .. all tlw a J,·anta.-4''"" th 1t ~pain 
may d ·ri,· • fro m th e l ontlnllc.l p >.; -
s ·s::-\ on o J '11 ha nut-.t l>t! not o .ll y in - · 
dir ·c t hut unfa ir and nppr,·s:;i\'t· ·· \\",• 
mu st. th e n, loo l.; ft>r anotlH·r alH>ll'-t' 
th an mat ·rial int ~ r • .... t.. .\nd " · lw-
Ji e ,· • rh ;at the attitud •· of Sp tin in n.· 
gard to Cu ha ic; he t ex plai'n e l ll\· th e 
t...lficial s t<lt L·men t made by th ' S ·cr··-
ta n · of G erw ra l \ \' ' ' l •r. wh o wrn te . 
. -
in ~uhc;t.tnc~ . th .ll Spain wa d· ·t •· r -
min ..!d t o h o ld atha at all tn~t . \\ ·n · 
it on l) to sati~fy lwr natural prid ·. 
B ·aring th i in mind. we c.an t•:asih· 
undvr..;tand th e p osition .. of Spain . 
T o o proud t o conlt·ss thL' utt r fail :art· 
of h er colon ial sy..;t•·m <and thu s t t> be -
come t he . u hjen ol rid i · ul ·. ..; !t · i =--
tryin~ to uphold t hat systetll by furl"L' 
of arm . 
This prid is a" c riminal a~ 1t is 
wr...>n~ and irr ti nd, <Uhl w·-;htll<·n · 
d t.:a,·or to "h:>w th 1t Sp.tin. ht•c ••• ·c 
of t his prid •. s tands l>Ao re till.: wo rld 
tu-day a th e g r •a te _ t c rimill'll o f uur 
age. 
I n th e fir · t plac•· . Srni n i-; ~ualt~ o l 
crime lwcau · :-.lw h a-; rcfu<:i .!J to li-; -
tcn to th ~ ju. t co mplaint · o f the ;; . 
bans, a nd has r ·fu . ·d to remedy tlw 
P.vi ls resu lti ng from an o ppr •. ~; :n.! 
form of go,·entm •nt. Th ~complaints 
of the uhans have no t been drawn 
up in r h · n1rt s t • rl y ~ t y I · o f a Tho lilt\ 
J effer on but th"Y an: non t: l he; I ~s 
r ~al and ~ricvous. I f cv •r c.tusc was 
ju t. theirs is. \Y hen we re m ·mber 
tha t s ·vt·nty-fiv • p ·r cen t o f the office 
111 th • tthan (; c>,"l'lll llt 'tlt :tn· Itt ld ~~~ ­
'panirt r.J, ,,·h, h 1\'l' n o int ·r~- .;ts wla ~tt 
•n : r in till' lnt.:.d , lll tir .... of Cul>tt. ;tn l 
that "'h ·· is the K lo ll · l) k t.· ,,· hith ·r hun -
dr · I-; o l roy al f.1 o ritL·~ nnn11all) hac;-
t "'ll lur til · purp ,..; .. o f li. lin~ th l' ir 
cofkr~ with th · '"''-'<lith which th l 1.11> -
o r. th,. s k). ,tnd th ' soil o f uha ha\'L: 
prod uced : wlw n we r •nwmh ·r th .n nil 
tlw d ·..;irahl • p lace.;; of ernployrall:n t 
an· fill ·d l,y nwn \\lm \\ u uld r.atlwr 
sc· n ·,. thn· • year" 111 th e :\l~litia o f 
C :tha t 11ftn ti,· · y ·ars in tlw <Hil'l\' of 
~pnin ancl wh o , th ·r •fo re a r ... will in~ 
to wo rl< fpr wag '"- t ha ~ e~t.: Jude the 
qJlan fro m competition : and wll ·n 
w e r ~ n1c anher th:tt th · tl •bt o f thf' l.a ~ t 
war mtbt l>L paid o ut of th · labcJ r and 
the ind11 :-. try of ' 11h1: " ' · c?n aeadi h 
- . 
sym p a thi z • with th l' '11ban: '' h o 
would ra ther d<·stroy th t· indn .... tr\' and 
to il o f nt <uH· l o n~ and \\t ·an \ .·nr~nnd 
di · an;id--,t -th' wn·c k o f ,;,.~,, .• , la11d. 
tlnn any l•ll1~t· r <·t.dlln' tt tyranny ~l> 
o Jio tt ~ Sttr · I~. tilt ' g r ie"· tn CL'!-t (lr the 
Cuhan patro at ar · ja; · t a nd rl'a so n -
al>l ·. ;tnd \\'ht ·n Spain, tru s tin n· in th 
. tn 'P" th o f her tlli .. Jtt,· a rm\' and su-r.... ..., - ., 
rwnor n ·..,o urc ·:-;. n ·f11se d to reme dy 
th •· · c.; \· il~. ~ h • com mitt ·tl a c rinw et • 
gr ·at H" dc·spo t t' \' t.' r -h e m ·<.1. .\ nd 
e.tc h p . 1 s~i ng llltlmt· nt adds mngnitnd · 
to her c rim ' 
I n th · ~t·c{liHl pl ac•·, ~pain is ty uilty 
o f c ri rn ' h eca u.;e she h <L ·ngn~ed , 
"itho 11t a r •.tsunah lc cnust•. in a war 
'' h :ch slw mi~ht h,t\" • pr ' \'en t ·d. 
\\' ar in,·o l\'e~ tlw d ' truction of 
pro perty The uhan wnr mean the 
tkstruction of a country wh ich is said 
t o he faire r th .tn any of which G o · the 
.. , -er :ang. Tit · sun n ,·e r cas t:; its 
rays o n ric hL·r ~oi I. .\ nd yet. Spa n -
i . h pride d oes not hesitat • to re nder 
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duc tiv · fic•lcl s . The re lh•ction in th q 
uhan ky speak .... o f fi ·Ids o f burning 
cane:. ~·uch arc the n:n·ages o f war. 
lJ o w long. o h unfo rtunat G o vc rn -
lll l'IH, d o yo u think it will tal.;:e t o re-
s tor· the countn·, th e h '>mC's, and th 
ind11 . try you art~ d e~troyin~~ 
\V a r m ea n m o re th an the d •<;true· 
tion o f prope rty : it in voh·c th · de-
s tru c tio n of lifL'. The Cuban war 
mean. th · sacrifice o f the \'O ttn tr man-~ ..., 
hood nf Spa in. th • pride a nti th • life-
fo re (' of the n a tion. 13ut th i-; sac rifi ce 
1 • not too ~Gf"at. p .tni h prid · must 
h' stt t istied at· all cost, and fo rth go 
the) 011th of Sp:1.:n t o he . s quande re d 
in an unjust ca tt c. But bl am ... th · m 
no t. D ·.;;pi c;e the G o ,·e rn m en t that 
sent th e m . if you will, but ho nor those 
b oys. Th ·irs i hut a o ldic r 's duty. 
Th ·irs is hut to ti~h t anJ die. \ Vho 
can _an~~ I on (,. c r d o u h ~ t h c c r i m in a 1 i t y 
of . pam , when h e i r ·mindcJ that 
he d oes not h • i tare to send th o u -
and s and th o u . ands o f younfl' men 
who co m e , like an innoctnt fl ock 
' 
t o lind th e ir grave in a country they 
d n o t kn o w anti wh · re e ve ry one 
c11r~c:s at t hem, b _cau-...! th ~y r ~pre -
s ·nt th e most odious tyranny. Oh, 
it is inde d sad to think of the boys 
who are sent to th • front many of 
who m will n e ,·er return to the loving 
e mbrac o f thei r <.lark-eyed mothers, 
s is tt· rs, o r sweethearts. \\'hen will 
thi • miserable G o,·crnment e \·er re-
p lace the youth it is sacrificinrr upon 
th' alter of its prid · ? \Yhat indemni -
ty . o g reat can pain e\·e r off ~ r for 
(he bro k ' n hea rts and blasted hopes 
her c rime has wrought? 
. urh is the c rim e of wh ich His tory 
will accu . • pain. \Y •re sore Yictor 
I lu (ro to write the history of this 
critiH', h e woultl arou e such a storm 
o f indignatio n that e \·en the Spani h 
maitl would blush for very shame. 
ne question still remains. Shall 
rh i crime remain unpunished? hall 
thi cl a rk shadow of the Pyrenees con-
tinue a ny long-er to ca ·t its gloom up-
on th fa irest (.,em of the Atlantic 
O cean? 
The re is a scene my fan cy lo \"eS to 
paint. It is Spain b fore the· judg-
mcn t bar. with Liberty as her accuser. 
llumanity . i th e Judge anti America 
is his re presen tative. 
Notes and Comments. 
S ine the Ia t i ·.:;w~ c;e\·eral chanrres n 
ha,·e h e n matle in the Anc ho r staff. 
It i o ft e n a qu stion wh e ther a c hanc.,e 
is for the better. Be thi as it ma~· , 
th pres nt in c umbent hall con tinue 
t'J h o ld up the banner of Hope. The 
An c hor holtls no unimpo rtant po ition 
amon~ the college p e riodic als of the 
stat·. This is du to able mana Ye . 
mcnt in the past, as well as to the 
hearty support of the stuclentry. The 
latt •r especially w e feel m nee d of at 
the prese nt time. As \Ve compare 
our I i m i ted experie nce with the effi-
cient work of ou r predecessors, the 
task confronting us grows to large 
dimensions. In \'iew o f this inexper-
ie nce, we ask the indul rrence and co-
operation of the stud nts. Advice 
and frie ndly criticism is solicite d from 
Professors ean<.l Alumni. \\ e also de-
sire to ack no\\ ledge th e ,·al ued assist-
• 
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Puhla:-lwd m~tnlt-.J;· tlur·lu~ tlu· ,.,.,,.,.,, .d·nr hy tht• 
.\ ndt•• r .\''"l'lnlif\11. HI II o pt• <'••llt•J,!t•, 
J I• •lhuul. \1 khtgan. 
F.l •l Till!· I S ·l' ll l t • t •. 
A . U. \ ' \=' ZA='TE. 'INI. 
-\"-'-I"T \ST t: IIITUil,.: 
,J \ C:t)IJ \ " \N J-:,-., · ~r-.. .l. W. BF: \lllt:-LI: t ; •• Jn .• 'U'. 
llE I'\IIT)It: :ST t : ttiTtllt-.: 
.Juns , . '" f<:,,_ '!IV, 
.J. Jl. T \ SI ... . '1111. 
J . B . :-. n :n J>; n : t·. - ~~~­
(.'. :--"''"· ·~rJ. 
ru· ... r!\ ,.-.... ~ ... T 'f·F:: 
II P. llnoT. 'I HI. ,\ ,)\ ,.r11,Ju..: \l nfHI~•·r. 
L. L. L F.OT1Ht:<, '1111, ~ul•,<·rlpllf•n \l unuu••r. 
anc · th e fo rm e r Edito r h a willingly 
re nde red in o rde r t o acquaint u with 
o ur n e w duti ·s. By h a rm onious e f-
fo rts The .:\ nc hor wi II go with o ut m-
t rru ptio n on its us · f ul nllgs ao n. 
Eme rson s;n·s o f :\ hraham Linco ln, 
"]lis h eart wa~ as g rea t a· the world . 
but the re was no roo m in 
l\1agnanlmlty.it to ho ld th e m emory o f a 
wro ng" ; to whic h might he 
a dded, " 0h, for m or such c h a racte rs 
as Lincoln . " \\. ronC"r is th ·m os t p o ten t 
of e l ·men ts th a t break asunder the 
honds o f brothe rly Jo,· •. It is th a t 
whic h causes dissen ion s, s tirs up 
. tr1fe . and s p anl't s even th e clo ·st 
of fri e nd . \ Yhe thc r it he acti ,·e o r 
p as i,· it tends to sepa ra tio n . 1£ my 
my brother off ·nd m . m y ancre r l S 
aroused, o r my h a tred. Be my o wn 
hea rt affec ted with c.vil it will g- row 
s till darke r at my broth ·r su p e riority 
or s uccess. Tha t is the cou rs o f ou r 
d pra\·ed huma n nature. But with 
th e True Lig ht to g uid e u s, s h o uld we 
s till g ro p e in the darkness? 'Tis tru e, 
human nature is huma n nature, anti 
wron~ is "rong , hut is it our:-. t o 
a,- n g ·? It nHJ~ t hL· n·nH: mlH n d that 
i n o 11 r p 11 r s 11 i t o f t ru t h , an d h i c. I w r • 
morttl~ . an d int vllcc t nal cu ltur ·, \\ l' 
ar ~ con tinu a l!) g t o \\ing in o ur utul<:r-
!:-. t andin~ of human natun·. \ \ ' · :tr<.: 
1 ·arning to n ·;Hl the motin•s of nH: n . 
a nd tt ~ s u c h ar • apt to h eco nH.: mon• 
ag~r:l\· a t ·d, ~ hould s t1 ·h u1o ti\ t' '"' h H\e 
i 11 t il ·m tlw t·l ·m ·n t o f <..' \·i I. unlt:ss . 
1r1 pro p o rtton to u ur bette r under 
s tand in~. we b •c (lm • more phil i"ln 
thropic. Uu t in thi:-- ca!-> ~ it nw-...t al-
o be borne in lllind t h rtt t hv t•n ·m,· 
mus t h .. rea l a nd no t th t· prPduct o f 
o ur o wn imag ination. Th • judg · is 
. ubj · · t to thv ~ttnw wvakm . !-- as t hc· 
j uc.lged. I n cu r m o mt·n t s o l lt· i~tl n·, 
when \\' l' •uptg<• in pri' a t · mulita -
t ian, o r in con,·t·rs;ttio n with our f<·l-
lo w · t 11dent~, \\ · s h o uld talk It ss. 
think I ·ss. a11d imaxillt' !1. so.; HIIOtl t ctn -
o th cr·!-- failing s . an d lo \ <.: him morl' 
and do m o r · for hi . h · tH·rmvn t. 
Tho ug h o ur \\ orl\ I> • n o t cl pplt'< ia tl d. 
it "ill cHh ·ancc th e ca us · o f nwrulit,·. 
Throug h th e g<·n •ro::.i ty o f .\ . T . 
Huizi nga , :\L . of H useJ:uHI, lll in o i. 
th<.· library ha rect·in·•l an -
~n~e~~~~ of o th •r valuable donatio11 o f 
h oo ks. It i nothing less 
th a 11 si X t )' n<·a tJ )'·bound \ ' O)um ·s t n·~t l -
in g" on na tu raJ phil o~ o phy. .-\ mong 
th ·m a rc fo u ncl the cot u pi · t \\ o rk 
of l>arwi11. 1 f11 :-..lt-y. ~ ' p ·n ser. <1nd 
Tyndall besides SC\ e ra) o th <·r n 11 t ho rs 
of prominen ce. Al so, th e portrait~ 
of these fo ur r ·nown ·d th inker. Hc-
com p a niu l the u ilt , and an· now st: n ·-
ing to beau tify th e rC>ad ing- r oom. 
J\ nothcr (Yen tl •man in th · Eas t. wh o 
h as not g rown w ·~ ry in wc ll - d o in ~, 
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h·adin~ ma!4azin es and pape rs for th e 
.::c hool , ·ear. \\" · are ~reatly indebreu 
to th ·sc our thouglllful fri ends, and 
cnn httt n·pay tlwm hy making good 
tb • of th •se acq 11 isi tions. 
~ 
To ~ t.: t hvfon: th e ~tud .-nts th · lw t 
motlt-1., of th" prt' 1. nt day's oratory. 
and th11.s to crc ;.H · a more 
The I ccture ~uu r ... c . lin·ly intt· n · l CJnd p~trtic i-
pr.tion in th C' :\lichi!.!.tn ln -
tt·n·oll<·~iat · Oratorical orH ·st, an 
l'X t·ll · !tl I ·cture course ha b en ar-
ranged for, th · fi r~t of th l' ~ ·riL·s to he 
gin:n on =" n ,· ·mlwr roth. \Y c can-
llCi l hut con~nwnd th e ommitt~.·c in 
th ·ir wi. v cho ic · o f men . T o h •a r 
such "'JH':tkvrs a l ~uso..;v ll I£. Oil\\' ·II. 
J. T ·rnple (;ra\· •. , and Gt.· >rgt· Hill-
dl · canno t fail to in~pire us with a 
lc)\·e for and int ·res t in th e art of puh-
1 ic ~ peaking. • 
.\part from tlw inc::pirati u n of th · 
ntc• . a~cs brought to us, th · simple 
coming in contact with men of nation-
al reputa t ion , men \\ ltP ·xt·cl in th e ir 
I in · of w o r).;. mu · t 111 a k e u rn or c ul -
t ur ·d fi nd co. rnopolitan . It gi\'vh us 
an insigh t into th e art o f th e presen t. 
'The popular. thr t•loquent, and the 
dramatic ~ p ·akcr will ht pr ·scn ted tq 
uc; tn on wel l. Gr:n· •s and Hiddl •. 
1 n the first \\ e ha\·e on' o f the sta rs 
t hat made th plarfo rm brilliant in th e 
dn~ s of Gough. Beech ·rand hapin. 
11 ic; in t ructive adu r ·ss, effective de-
liv ·ry , and benc\'olcnt charac ter sen ·e 
to make him a most p o pular orator. 
J o hn Tetnple Grav s, th e ·•succ ·ssor 
to the man tl e and mis ion of 11. \\" . 
<..i ratty . ·· is con ide red the most clo-
t) II ·n t Orator o f th e ou th, whi le l\Ir. 
H tddlt· i unri,·aled in his int ·rpreta-
t ion and renderi ng of uramatic ar t . 
B ecause o f his hi u hly develop •u art, 
hC> should make the mos t lasting Jm-
prc ion of the course. T he whol .. 
course aumirablc and will un-
d oubtedly have a g-oou inH uenc~ on 
t he students and th e communtty. 
!I 
In a St •n " c o llc" e life is a lif of 1:> 
i ·ela tion. The L·a •"' ·r tudent spend 
A '\VI.Jt!r 
V iew 
much of his tim e in mas-
te ring tne proble ms that 
n~ao ed the minus of m n 
years a~o. The 1 ·arnin r-r and history 
of t he past is his co n tant r ·s "arch. 
It i;;; true that these all have a Yilal 
connection with modern life, bu t there 
ic; dan ~er of b •com i ng so absorbeu in 
the scenes of fo rmer days. th a t the 
li,· in~' present e _cape his notice. He 
ecms to he uncon c io tas of this pro-
gressive a~P, tee ming with life anU 
buoyant with acti,·ity. He should 
constrtntl) extend his mental horizon 
by remaimn «:r in touch with curren t 
happenin u ' the worlu over. As aids 
to that enu . the newspapers antl o th e r 
periodicals cont ri bute their part hut 
far more can be gain d by coming in 
con tac t wi th men who are now en-
traO"eJ in the co nllic t for r ight and 
liberty. Th • t ud •nts of Hope en -
joy •d such a pri,·ilege in the \·isit of 
R c\·. \Y. F. Craft , . D. o[ the Re-
form BurLau. at \Vashing ton , D. C. 
A summary of his auuress appe ars in 
this i ~ uc. The Dr. is doing a noble 
wo rk in behalf of Sabbath obsen ·ance 
anti social reforms. 
~ 
One of t he best things we can ac-
quire whil e a t coil ge, is the power 
of self-control. \Yhateve r 
Self-Control. stores of knowledge we 
may possess, if we lack this 
essen tial we lack the most important 
part of an education. 
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. ·elf-co ntro l aid a p rson to run 
hi s cours · ·Hecti\·cly. and m a k ·s him 
stro nge r in ;nind fro m d ay to day, 
and rno r · in flu en tial a mong his fell o w · 
be ings. Hi to ry pro ,· ·si t : R ·\·elation 
claim ~ it: and th e present uppo rts it . 
' incc thi i the m a rk ed c ha ract ·ristic 
of the wi ·e th ' Y wh c1 cck c ulture 
should, aho \·c a! J e lse d e \· ·lop this 
control. It will be a sa f ·-g uan.l to 
them in whate \·c r they may utH.le rtak ·. 
Yes, ll·t o ne c cqHir · \'as t s to res o f 
kn o wledge let one !' ll rpass a ll his 
f How-crea tures in tlw scop e o f lt ·a rn -
ing, if h ' cannot control him sel f. h · 
i till an un s tal>l ·, piti 1hl ', and s ·If 
will ·d h ·in t' , upo n \\h Otn no reliance 
wllatsOl'\'l· r Crtn h • pl aced. 
N o one c~· rt a in ly can a cquire too 
muc h o f st·lf-con tro l. fo r it n du ' i in -
calculabl •. lt bcautific. and s tn · n~tlt 
en~ th l.' cha rac t(·r o f a man . ~ tahi lity 
its p a rtn e r , an d ucc ,s it com -
p anion. 'a p o leon may h a ,· · p~..>s-
e s •d l'Xt:cll e nt rtualities. Cea:;ar ma~ 
have be ·n contin ·tH. H anni bal. pa-
ti ·n t : hut h · \\ho has a ' tp tircd t ru e.: 
Sl.·lf-con tro l hlvnds all th • ·c ·x ·vl -
le ncies into OtH.! harm on io u ideal -
the man. 
Is It Possible to Communicate With Mars? 
I. \RTIIl.lt IHIH' IIIIY, 'ttl. 
THE pl a n ·t !\Jar. h as alway b ~c.:n an espec ia l! y u ita hie fit· I <.I fo r 
the imaginatio n o f th e •a rth 's in -
habitants. It' red , lurid li g ht mak 
it promint:nt among th e s tar , whose 
twinkling rays are ' \'e r brig ht anJ 
pure, whi le its surface, free from those 
cl o udy Jrape ri · whi<"h \'c il modes t 
\'enus from the too in.qui iti\'e ~azc 
of the scientist, stanu o ut c lear a nd 
bold. 
l\lany a tte mpts hav been mad o f 
lat y ea rs to pro\'e th a t -:\Ja rs i s igna l-
ling us. For in tance, it was as e rted 
by on.e obsen· ·r th a t the so-called 
Crtnals which rib its s urface we re con-
stantly formed in the Hebrew s ign 
for '•God, " and thus trie d to pro ,·e that 
the te n lost tribes o f I s rael h au been 
transported the re. Uut this anti 
other theories fa d e into insignificance 
b e fore th o ne las t pre sen ted to the 
e , ·er-reaqy public. Thi is, that a 
bright spot on 1\Ia rs' s urfact.•. is fl ash -
ing at reg ular inte n ·a l.; dasht·s of var-
io u ~ I ngths, which ha\e b ·en !-.(' p -
a ra ted hy one ~ ·n tl ·men into I ·tters. 
w o rus, en tence . and paragraph . . 
.\ sc:: umin g this to b · a fac t, 1 •t us ·x -
arninc th~pos . ihility o f , . ~ r exchang-
in g idea ·, di cov ·ries, and inven tions. 
J Iavin' agrc ·d th a t ~I a rs is igna l-
ling us it is nee ssa r · fo r com muni -
ca tibn th a t w ~h ould rC'ply , and 111 
the sa m · n. anncr Fl a mma rion has · -
t imated that to prod uce a quan i ty of 
1 ig h t s u fficicn t to tra \'c) s uc h a tl i -
ta nce it wou ltl be neces,·ary to CO \ c r 
sev ·ra l hundred s of ac res o f g round 
with milli o ns o f in canJ ·scl·nt light . 
The co t o f ·uc h a s t ructu rc wo uld be 
imm e nsv, a nd the s upply of elcctric it) 
to tally, in a J ·qu a t ' unlcs we we re to 
ba rnes · to thi ~ li e rcul "'an task, th 
mar\' lo us anu in ex h a u · tibl e fo re ~s of 
the Kiagara. 
upposing we have construc ted thi 
g igan tic fl ash -Ji tdlt, anti arc rcaJy to 
commcn e o pe ra tton , 
pla n s h a ll we wo rk ? 
upon "ha t 
The natural 
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'-ou r !=. • to foll o w wo llld b · r r ' I t·a t 
• o rn · o f the s igna Is th a t ha ,. · b<..cn 
ob:-. ·n · ·d fro m :\I ars un the pr viou 
uight. Ll·t u su ppose th a t th ·s • 
h <l\ (· h •t·n aga in ti a~hl.·d I rom ~I ars in 
a bo ut a " ' •t k's tillle , tl ll'y ha ,·i11g di-
co,· ·r ·d tha t \\ · arc a t last a" a k •: 
an d also th a t th ·y ll a\ en pectted ~om • 
o rig-in .i I t l ll ~s .-en t h~ tl ~. The n C' t 
l.t~ t co tlltllltni cation ha - lwcn cstab-
li~IH•< I. and th • prv b l•t n is sul"etl. 
Uu t \\ ~t i t a m o ment. of \\ha t good is 
thi s to 11., and wh a t n·turn a re \\' • to 
~t t fro m thi ou tl a~? \\'hat th o ught 
o r idens a r · e >..pn· ·s ,.d by th i.!S · m ·an-
in glt·~~ fl a -hcs that \\' · have ex-
c h ang ·d? :\o n · \\ha l t ,·er. and no 
idea .,·er can he onll tHIIl ica H <.J l·.x-
-ccpt hy th e d ·spised me th od o f the 
l>rimiti\' • savau · th • · ion la n"uauc f ~ • to> l"\ h • 
E' ·n then it is e-' tr ·m •ly doub tful 
"hL· th~ r e1ny distinct o utlin ' cou ld he 
~i,· ~ n a t ~u<..h a cli-;tan ·. no r could 
<tny " onls h · in the cod · excl'pt such 
as coultl h L" eas i l~ e.x pre s~.-J by a s tgn 
like .. man, ·· · 't•ye,·· e tc., and t' .is i~ 
g o ing on th · ha ty condn ion tha t 
th · :\l a rtians ha\ · thegcnerai o utlin •s 
f the human fo rm. .But now th a t 
weA1a,·c transmi tt ·d the idt.·a •·m a n . •· 
is it n o t po~~ih l · from thi . to es tablish 
otht~ r word~') Let us try. H ow can 
we be ce rtain th a t the :\Lutia ns h av · 
the ~am · sound. o r e\·en quan tity o f 
~) llabl ·s to r ·pre •n t an idea th a t we 
ha ve? Then agatn, i it not po sible 
tha t they ha ·' a u ni,·e r al language, 
anJ ~ o do n c• t con ider th e pos ibil-
ity of a diffcn·nce in 1ort tl5 o f spe~ch? 
There i hut o ne chance le ft. lf 
th · i\lartians are in all resp ·cts like ns, 
a nJ thems ·1\'e u e one of the many 
languan-es o f our planet, with infinite 
pains a nd tctliou app lication we may 
establ is h communication with our 
bro ther woriJ. But if no t, th e re is 
nothing left to ns but to lamen t the 
restrictions '' h ic h holt! us back from 
so much o f interest and p ossible bene-
fit to olJ Earth. 
Sociological Dynamics. 
r:\ ~ e tc her 5th the He\'. \\'. F . 
V Cr~f,s. D. lJ addn:ssed the 
lltd ·tlt!-- in \\'in ant 1J a pc1 The 
followin~ is a brief o utline o f his re-
marl.; . . 
The wo rld mu t be turned ri g ht 
s ide up again, and we a r~· the c h a p s 
<to do it. 
J-1 is ton· proclaim~ in triu mphal 
t o n ·s th a t ri g ht will triumph. lui s-
ti an gcncrnnw nts a lread y o ntro l mw-
half the ea rtlt surface. The diffe rence 
b e tween hri tia n and heath e n go,·-
rnm ·n ts has been s trikin g ly brought 
out in the Turkish trou hi e~. l t ic: 
regnan t man anJ regnan t beast reg-
n an t huma nity and regnant barbarism. 
Tl ·re is no perfectio n of na tions, 
but Christ's law must be dominant. 
l rophccy proclaim its e \'e ntual reali-
La tion, not o nly in '' orld bread th but 
also in heart depth. This mu t come 
through the hea rts and con\'ictions of 
men. 
The p as t is our g uitlc fo r the pres-
en t and the futur ". Chris tie s c ul -
ture cannot produce good morals and 
gootl socie ty. 
The intellectua l peaks a re the Peri-
clean and the -\ u o- ustan ages. They 
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did not procl uc • ~ood mnntl~. la·cnuse 
lht ~· pu t hL·~wty in ~upr ·n tv p lac · in -
~l ·ad o f duty. I t brou~lll lin ... t moral. 
the n physicn l. th ·n p ol iti cal tkgn da -
ti n n . 
Th ' It · c:on th <t t Franc<· w aehes i~ 
tht retribution o f I J n·;tl,in~ til • fourlh 
and " e n·n th cnnt nw ndmt n t;:-;. 
\\·c cannot rely upo n ou t ln·t' pu hi ic 
In lib ra ries fo r m ont! i:npro\t ·t tt• ·nt. 
t hc.·m the } o uth nw~ t h •· g- ui clt·l l. 
In nrt. •v •ry co ttnt ry th <1 t ~L'tH I ~ u ~ 
t he ntHI L' is -ith t• r d ·ad o r~~~ ing. 
Edu ation o f tit 111ir .d al o ne is tl 
, . " r\' d·an g ·ro n s proc ·s~. Th• · ttrH:d · 
n ea t •d thi d ro b s th e t•xpr ·~--. tlw t·d -
tH.:atcd s te<-tl . the ra ilror~d. S ·n ·c, 
d ·f - nds infan ricid •. bu t Chti~tianit~· 
teach ·s the · ... c r ·d indi,·idua li ty n f 
th e soul. 
fhL· high •. t cul ture. <qnrt fro m 
m ont ! culture. c.l e l,a rs tt~ fro m pol itica l 
fr··e 1o m. 
.\ .... ia prO\"L'S thilt ttgtw-. ttL. ( thic d 
C'l rltur . i~ a failnr ·. 1 r · r sy-...ret ll gi\ t.• 
din:u io n hu t d o not gin· di-.;po:-. ition . 
Tltl' fruit ..:> f 'on fu : i.tnic;m i.., Chitt.l. 
Till· fr11it o f I ;uddhism is l ndi~ Tht 
fr11it o f :\l oha n1mcdanism is Tlltkt ·~ 
.\ fri a procbtims th e fCt il 11re o f t.'\0-
llltiun.tn· n <tt n ral i"rn . If t ·\ o lutiun 
and nCitllrttlistn ar • to pro dtiCl' tlh 
lw~t ~ocit · t~. tlw n \\'(' mus t rind t it . 
Jw~t f.11nil~ lift> in th · h u Ht o f .\ f,.ica . 
.\ mcric;.t pro !aims th · f;tilttrl' 0 f 
p ant\ ·vas. .\ ~int;l • cur· tnay h e c.•Oi -
c i • rH , h 11 t j ~ n 0 t S t1 flk i ' IH 0 t1 r C 0 11 1\ 
try h a<; attaim·d h e r pr · t.·nt s tHttt:-. by 
til · co<> p · ra ti <~ll o f in lll " tri a l, f-.!dtwa-
tio nal. ~ltH I lt ·~ i!"llati,· · fo re ·s. 
Thv ann~' o f 'ic to ry n1a rc he-.; t wo 
t)\· two-•lw 'on:-; ·n a ti' e ;1nd th ~ 
l{adicai, I....a w ;tnd L o ,·· . ~od a nd :\J a n . 
T u e tc ·a c h i n~ o f ·1 Hi" t is t It at '' ... 
cH<' a l\\ ;1~s t o he in one of two hL rll i-
~pher ·s-l ov~ to G01) o r lo"e t o m Hn. 
O.:u1 iel Webster as a Stude nt. 
•· n ... h•·l~hl' 1'.' ~'"' ' tl m~>u n•udu•tl nr•tl k•• pl . 
\\ , .,., . " ' '' u lt .thll'd h~ ~ucl.t•·u 11 1..:-h t : 
Hut tlw~·. ' ltilf' llll'lr <"IIIIIJI.IIII .. u~ ,,, pl. 
\\'l' t't• lotllln~ IIJIWoll"<l lu ll u• 111~111." 
T ff .\ T w n L o ngfL·ll o w·!' id• ·a o f succ ·. s . On th<.> "ho i ' most o f 
u s like tha t ,·ic.· \\ : fo r ''h a t a h ·al in~ 
halm it is to Gur rro uhl d so11l. . wiH'n 
we b eco m • painfully awttr · th a t th ·r · 
is no genius in u s. Tlwn \H l'lllph a t · 
ica lly h e li ' \'<'' in th t· pt o p osi t !on tha t 
·~ ·n iti S is an infinit(' ca paci ty fo r la-
b o r. But as id > fro m th i~ . th l' rc i a 
~rl'at d ea l in th a t th o ry. 1 a m in -
clined to b e li , ,.e th a t L o we ll \\·as 
rig ht. " ;o'h n he sa id , *•· Luc ), m ay, 
anc.l o fte n does, h a \· · . om ~ h a re in 
e ph m e ral succ ~- ·~ . as 1n a gam -
hi •rs winnin gs s p ·nt as soon as go t, 
hut n o t in a n y I :1. ti n g t r i 11111 ph o \ l' r 
ti 111 •. S ol id ~ll 'cess rnust h · IHlSvd 
o n solid qualiti l·s and the h unes t c ult 
nrc o f thLm. ·• Study n f tho~e \\h u m 
th ~..: w o rld acco nnts si1cc · - { ;;l \'t· r~ 
o ft en corrob.>r;H es L o '' ·ll"s s t<H t•-
m ·nt. T o th • _ttH.l nt the r ' is in !-> pi -
rallo n in this. J f it h e trtt · that ))an -
i ·I \\'l'h. t •r , fo r in . tanc , who . tands 
o ut a m ong :\ m v rica n o ra to rs as a 
grand and uhlim e hcrt\·e n pi · rein~ 
e ra)!, o w ,d s ncces so l · ly. o r at least 
Ja rg · ly. to his uncea in•r m e ntal Ia · 
hors, d ocs it n o t g i vc o n e rt.·n e w ·d 
!-.o p • fo r t he futur ·? 
\\' ·I> tc r 's educa ti o n was b •g un by 
his moth ·r. ,\ s 1 ani ·I wa h •r youn g-
est son . and in cl in e d to b e s ic kly, it 
•  
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'"'N 111:-. unh nnt\lral th a t !-th • ~hou l d bc-
<.,tow ..,PL'' ial c;trc upo n him and \\ a tc h 
can fnl ly O\ ·r t ht' d .. ,. ·lo pnH nt o f his 
tllind. '-h e ta u g ht him tn nad a t ;m 
•arty rtg · ,·gi\'in~ hi111 1he I;ihlc a~ hi. 
first r ''"u h: r. \\.hl·n t\\'t·h· · , . ar. of 
~~<: \\ 'c: fl ..., tt r had ~dn:ady r ·atl q ui te 
t·xtt•nsi\ t I~ in L10t· try. tran: l..:; and his 
tory. an d IHHI \ olunt<uily committed 
to llh m o n a L a tin !_!rantnHH. .·\t tlu 
a!_!t· o f f<>llrll 't.' n h · \\' tl!-t en t tu l'hi lip_ 
. \ cad t.' lll). a t Exe te r , ~ - II.. '' h <.'r<: h e 
tu dil'd almo~ t ni~ ht an d d .t\, astnn -
i:-...hing hi s instrnctors by hi. diligence 
an d p cH\< ·r o f a massi ng J..:no\\l edgt>. 
Dr .. \hho t . th Princ ipa l. one .. said 
th ::t t in thi !' h · h <t d JH \ t· r ~een \\' ·h-
" tl· r··~ <·qua I. I n the n inc month 
s p(· n t a t thi s in ~ ti t u t io n. 1 •• n i ·I th o r-
on g hl~ m a . t · r ·d .\rithtn ·ti c , C r:1111· 
mar, G(•c..,g ra phy, an d l\lt t· toric, and 
madl' con~id ·mhle progre ~ in L a tin . 
:\ flc.· r t t• n m o nths of h a n.l pn:p a ra-
to n st11d\. \\'c.:h s t ·r cn t ·r ·d J a rt · 
llHl lllh 'o lleg •. II (.'r<.: the Fn:~hman 
etnd S o ph o lll o re clas...,cs. in addi tio n to 
<'Xt.•rc i <..:s in d<·c lanwrio n and compo-
tll o n, s wdit.·d Gr ·t·k. L a tin. and 
i\I Rthe m a tiC . ~l a llwma tics int rc~tcd 
\Yt ·h s te r but littl ·~ but the langu ctg-t:s 
were hi s ddig ht. Tht.· ir origin anc.l 
h i~tory. to~ ·til ·r with Etymolog ic~l 
tt h k . \\" a<; a Ot lrct.· of un c ·astn g 
pJ,.a..,ll rc, J I i fen o ri tc L a tin a uth o r 
\\ as ic.L·rn. \\hoc.: \\"ritil!g. \\ <:r · per-
hap~ n ., · r so thorou~ h l~ s w di ·d by 
clll\' man. .\ s a philo ·oplH:r a11d a · a 
c ritic, h e tudie d th t se o ra tio ns da) 
and night, until h · could rl'p a t Se\' -
t:ral of th t m fro m memory. ratory, 
h o w ., c·r. in ter ·~ teo \Y ·b~ te r m ort: 
than al l else. T o l<..:arn th e princi pl e 
of tru e e loqucnc. h e s tud ied not only 
CicL·ro. but a l o Demosth ·ncs, an<..l 
th · gr ~ t En~Ji...,h and .\nt · rican ora-
to rs . l' itt. Fu~. Burlie. H e nry, ll a m -
i I ton, J • lft·r~u n. anti tlw .\ dam e . :~ nd 
:. tttdi <:<..l tlwm with all th t:! p owe r of h is 
mtntl. E"lglish an d . \m ·rican his to ry 
and th • lit · ratun.; of both COJ tntri<:s 
had in ·stim.t bl · chrttms for him . 
En·ry " 0 1 k on En~Jand. wh e th e r d •-
~<. ri pti \(', politica l. h i .... to rical. o r c ri ti-
c~!. h • dt•\ o ure d all alike. H e tud-
ied th e hi .... tClry of our c >Ionia! p e rioLI 
in a ll it:; minu tt.'llt'.:-S. while he h ad so 
th o rou5hly p o nd e red o,· · r ou r Cons ti -
t u ti on , anic le hy a rticle, clau~c b} 
c lau-;e, th rt t h · coulu readily r l.! p cat 
th e wh o I • o f it. 
The Junio r and 'en io rs at Dart-
m ou th tudicd, P hilo ·oply. HJw to ric, 
L aws o f th e X a tions, i\1 o ra l and 
X atural l'hilo:...ophy. Th e la tte r. to 
a on ·idcrahle ex rtn ~ a pplied .Jiathe-
matics. rec •i,·ed ,. •ry I itt! · of \Vc L -
s t<.. r ·s time.·, hu.t to th e o thers h e ga,·e 
th e ttrH.!i' i(h·d t rt·ngth o f his mig-hty 
in tell ·ct. ~\ · a n su lt he s t ood h •au 
and shou l<.lt· r abo \·l· hi s cia· mate . 
Th ough he s tu diet.l 01atory \\ith un -
ahau·d /.ca l, hi :-, tuJies in Poetn·, 
. ~ 
l I i:,to ry . and ;~. 11 · ral .. Litera tur~ i.n -
crea. cd. That\\ ' · h~ter· ''hole course 
wa'> one of unparall •lt:d c.lili~ •nee, 
i_ concl u . i,· ·ly pro,·en wh e n one of 
In instructors speak · of him thn : 
· · ·II e was n o t ·<..1 fo r his in len. e ap· 
ap plica tio n . ........ .. . . \ s s t •ady as 
tlw sun . h e, with inlt' nse a~ plication, 
pur u "'d th e ohju. t for whic h h e cam e 
to cc ll <.;g l'. '' 
_\ y ar af ter grauua t ion. \\'e bs te r 
wen t to Bo5ton to s tudy law under 
the H o n. :\Ir. G o re. o unAa<rcri nrr e. 0 
w as hi s applica tion th a t his h ·alth 
succumbed . and he was fo rced to 
tran~l for h is heal th . .\ s a la w s tu -
THE A(\CJIOR . 
d ·nt \\' •bst r has nen.: r lw " 11 c·qllaleCl. 
I I • did n o t LIHh- law nv·n ·h- n ..... i t 
- -
thc.:n w as, hut trac ·d ·a ·h law l>a · k 
th rough th e lt is LOry o f ~II IHI t 10 11 ~. 
.thro ugh all it. p ·n ·,r:;1on , until h e 
fOJillcl its t{l' rlll in l·arli<·: t 1w riods. 
B •:-. ides thi . he 1nad · a manu. c ript 
bri ·f o f l 'at:h b ook h · read . 
. \ sa lawy r; \Y<.!b tcr contillne d hie; 
a c tin' . wdy m o re wiJvl) ., <.'11 tl!rtn 
d11ring his prc p a r;Ho r) d ,tys. 
Suc h is the :-; wd ·nt r~ ·ord o f I >an -
i<'l \\"eb t ·r. ~ .ttllre h td gi,·t·n hinl 
a mind o f m ;u,· el oll~ ·apaCll) , hut. 
gr~ttt " "' it wa'. lw c >uld no t r ·ach 
th e ntlm inati n n of hi" grcawess with -
Ill J It• r<. u l • n 11 1<11 H rs a;-; d a n in t ' n ~t • 
m •ntal di~cipl i n ' . 
De Alun1nis. 
H ev. :\J. K olyn '77, of )ran~e 
Ci ty. l o\\"a, ha~ r •c ·in·d a ca ll fro m 
th e First Ht· fo rmed Cit 11 rch of (ira nd 
Ha\'c n, 1\Iic h. 
He,·. J ohn \ "an deEr\' •, ' <J5· t:tnd 
:\Iiss \V ilhelm!na 7\J okmt:t w r · m a r -
ried on \ \" ·d nesda y, O c t . 1 3· a t the 
home o f the' bride 's p ;H •nt. in thi:; 
c n y. The ...-\ nchor ext ·nt.ls congra tu -
la t ion 
:\lr. J. YandcrVriC'~. ·l)6. i. pnr~n­
- ing a pos t-gradua l · coursv in :\Lat he 
matics a t Clark l'ni'·'"'rs ity, \\" o re·-
te r. l\I a~stlch usctts . 
H e,·. \\"m . i\1 il'dt.•nta, ·( 3· has ac-
cepted a call fro m Hu s hnt·ll. lllino ic:. 
and ex p ec t to he s ttl ·d in his JWW 
field hy Oct. 31 . 
R · v. J . K ru ide n i cr. ' h . a ft · r a fur-
I o u g h of one a n d a h a If y '~~ r. I · h 
~ew York Oct. 23 rd fo r ;J asgow, 
whence h e will rak • passag · fo,r Eg~· pt, 
to rc ·~umP !tis labor. aL tlt mi~sio n o f 
th e l n ited Prcsbytl'ria n Church. 
The R · fnrm d Churc h at East \\ il-
liamson, N. Y., h=ic.; ca ll ed R e , ·. J. J. 
\ "an Zante n , ''o, o f l\lu k ·gon, .f ic h. 
ince ou r las t is u e, R e\". J. P o p-
p~.· n, ·~2 , has arrin•d from Japan, and 
has tal--en up room. at his par ntcs, 
r-.1 r . and :\Irs. H . \'an Z wal u wen bu rg. 
H .,. J. F . Z \\ t •tn<' r , ·70 , o f Orange 
Cit). l o wa . w;~::. in th · ci r~ n ·c c ntly. 
He v .. \ .. \ . l'fan~tivhl. 7h. o f La · 
fa\'C'tt c. lncli a nn. ha ~ 1><-> t·n vi~iting r ·I 
ati\'('. in th ' ci t\ rl'Cl' IHh-. 
. . 
\\' ' ptrblish hl•rc\\ ith the o nly n:-
spo n c n c ·ivl'd from th • cl t~.sn f th. 3· 
.-\ll wrt Oltman purc:.u ·d <1 r<'gnla r 
cours in th ·olugy a t :"\<.' \\" Brnns \\ ic l,, 
~ - J . , and in ,s~(> J ~ fr fu r Japtln. 
wh rc h • was gi \'L'Il cha rge o l th • 
Stc t~l • t\T ·mori ;ll ' o ll('gt: r~t ~a~a~aki. 
In 1 ~()O lw wa s tra n~ fl•rrcd to t h · 
~\'angl·li ti fi Jd in whic h tw hac:. -;inc· 
bd>or, d. During 1 HtJ3 ·+ h " ·njuy ·d;) 
furl o ugh in the l ' nit ·d Stat · ·. n ·turn -
ing from whi,: h In· prcpar ·d to 111 0 \C 
to .~aga . Fro m this pl ace h • contin-
u es to p ' rfo rm hi s wo rk a . trcl\' ·lling 
ent ngcl i t o f the :\I iss io n fo r ~ortlu·rn 
and outhc rn K in hiu. 
It i with re gr<.!t that " . announce 
th e d ea th o f He \". \ \'. r\. B eardslee o n 
O c t. 1 <J, at th e r ·s id nc of his par-
ents. R ev. a nd i\1 rs. . \\ . l:ka rc..L le ~· · 
:\fte r an illness o f abou t one \ 'Car·s 
duration, he passed ;:tway, having 
sp nt th' few years allo tte d to him in 
earnest and faithful e rne t o his 
:\I a - ter. 
.. 
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\\ Jlliam .\ . ];, trd...,j,., . \\ il..., h o rn a t 
C on:-. t.mlJIH'. :\l• c h . . thirl) ~ 1. ar~ n~n. 
I I t• .tL Lt ·J td ed Ll o p l· 'olll..; ' b11 t di~l 
n u t gJ"Hd11a tv II \\ In!.! t n Ll h f ac t that 
hi ..... p arvn t:;. 111 0 \l'd tu T nn. ): . \'. 
d11ring lti ..... Cfl llr ..... e of ... llld) hvn· .. \ftt: r 
!.:l.hillrl tl u n h · ~tndi, d Ll tt nlng) <t t 
:\ ' " U 111 11 .... \\ i c k. :-\ . J . I ll · "'t · n , d 
( 111 t • \ , • '' r • • ~ :! s .. i .... t ·a : ll L' I ~ l ' ·. 1 > r. Cull.! 
PI l lJ ' I\ t f I II 1111 d !tiP I h cl l \" (IJI k t ' L . 
~ . \ .. ; It lw l nd ' I "lait It pvrintl iH' 
lwc:ll tlf' Lltt· p.a:-. • 1r o f I ' · 11 k 1 I i ll 1\e-
ICIIItll.:d 'h11 1 i1, t h< 11 hut fl'n.ntl\ o r-
ga!li/.l d. ll v t <·Jtwint d t lt, ·n .; t hn·l 
\Cill". a11d hi ... lu·al t h h ;J \i n~; fa iltd. 
It<· \\ Il l l u lhL . \ d~tond.tlk:' Tl• .. re 
Ill' a LTt ' Jilt.:d a c .til fr,_Pll tl u Pn c...h~ le-
nan Cltt~rc h a t S .t r 'lll<Jt L ,1 kc. I Ie 
St' l\ td th i..; CIIJI!,!rt .~a l i<tll lllltii J,l..,t 
. \pr il, \\h t n hi . it l.'a lth f.aiJ,·d l.'ll tir~.·ly . 
T h • llln <.' ra l ~l n in· ... wen.: ltl'ld on 
Tl ltl r-.d :l\. Oll . .2 I:-.(. l\t \", 1 r l'IH\" E. 
] >u~t~et u lll!rL'd pra) er at t ilL· holbL': at 
' 
Church R c \ '"'· \\' illiamson. 
J ;ir ·h hy and H · r~cn conducted the 
s~.·n·tccs. 1{ . , . Dr. \\' in tc r concluded 
thee~ ·rc is ·s ;1t tlh· gr~l \"C. 
\\-e ha,·e retcin~ll th · fo Howing res-
o lution· : 
\\ IUJ: I' \~. • h11 I h • , l!t'lll~ J .11l11•r l~o~ - I' 1llt•ll l u 111-
t•l• ,.n·ol I'• ' '' ·"'' I a ' · \\"11.1.1 ''J .\an11r1•a. Ht-.,ni• .. L•• · 
- 111 .. r ... 1r lu '"' •··I lfr .. tlu•r ''"' ' Pro~r,.-.... r . I h t .. J. \\. 
) It \l:r"a.t·,.··. 1>-· II th••to•ft~rt • 
] ;,_,,,(,·, •1. Tlwl "''• tl" f.tt•tllty an•l - t ll•l• ·n t- ur th•• 
\\"• ~1 • • 111 l ll"" l"J.:Wal '•·Jullllr~. ll•- tlf~ IIMI ti ll' t",l\l"" 
" ' tl w t lu1-1 1.111 m lul -1 r~ 11.1-. h~ h .. •h•at h. 1•1- t Hilt• nf 
11- C 1lllof 11 .. • I"\ • 1111~. :111.! II• 11 "'' o•'l:prl'-- o>tlr !! r". ll ltll<l•• 
1<1 \ htll1.:;111~ l l,HI fn1• tlu• 11••-ln\\al of ' " IU:IIIY J!lft .. 111111 
;tl. lt'• .. Ill'"" •• 1r '"""''IUo·d l trPtlu• r, \\Ju·r•·"~ lw '"L- t•ll-
a l •l •·tl t u lo•atl Ill• II~ ( 11 tit•· l\ lll;tciHIU. 
Jt ,,,,.,., , , I I 11 "" l,..r,•lt) ,.,pr•--- nur lu•a rlf• 11 -~III­
I " tl a) "'''' t hl' lu•rl'"l\<•d f.11111l~ 111111 ''"lllllll"llllllu•tu I•• 
th" Hwn·~ .. r ll 11u ""'' .tl""'' c·.u1 l'Hiuf••n otnntllktl•l 
- ou l. 
H• .. r, ll•f•t1. I hal tla•--•· r•--••luta•m- h+' J!rlnt•••lln Till~ 
l' n l. t.t•. t:- 1 n. Jlt 11111'1". '1111 ·' '' llut: •• uult•ily J'•l" 
I" r -. ulltl .1 t""JI~ ht• -1' 111 lu th1• lwr•· 1n ·ll f.uuily . 
C'••IUilllllt•t•, 
II "ll111tl. \I d1 .. t k t :.! I. 1"!17 • 
... 
.1. l:s•. FL.'" t 's, 
I :. K i"l.l>t u. 
~ ."llltt"ll., 
Among the Societies. 
I. I!IT t II ll\. I • "-1' \ ' "· •t .. J. 
' · \\. ( .. \. 
Thv Y. \\". . .\ . althou~h a com-
p ara ti\ l'ly 11L' \\ o rg <tniza tio n. has al-
n •;uly h ·en o f grea t bcnL'I1t to th l' bdy 
tuden t o f the col i ·g ·. The r ·~ada r 
pra~ ·r Ill\. vtings . ht ·l d Thut ~dt~y af te r -
n oo n, <Hl' " ·11 a ttcn(h d, and ·h;:~rac ­
lvris<. d hy an ea rnc~ t 'lnd r ·~uh dc.: · ire 
to tal'· part. 
' . \I. \ \. 
Th · w ee kl y addre~ses , ~ i\' l"' ll o n 
Thursd<ty veninrr, hav • t hus f<ar be · n 
, ·en · in tru c ti, c . and th e s tu den ts 
Ita' e h en\ n the ir app r ·ciatio n b) thei r 
pre L n ee. On c pt. 3o th Ht;v. \ ·an 
J ·n 13ert• o f 0\·e ristl t rea tcJ t he s ub-o 
ject , • 'H .,·ela tion and ln..,pi ra tion . ·• 
I fc expl ained the diifer nt theori s 
thal ar · held. and c::.pecially the true 
t h ·ory-The Plenary thec ry. n 
c t. l.lth · ·Th · Trinity" was ably 
hantll ·d l •y Rc,·. . D e J oncr of \'riLs-
land; \\hi lc on c t. 21 '•The :\ttri-
but •s of G od'' w rc , -ery fo rcibly 
pc)in tc d ou t b) He,·. J l. "tegeman of 
~ orth 1 I o lland. 
\\' • a re glad to nor ~ that the mem-
b e rs hip of th ~ .\ socia tio n is constant-
ly in c rea~in~. Thu ~ far , a goodly 
numbe r of thL new students ha,·e 
joined . Bible-study classes are now 
fully o rga nized, and m ee t eY"ry un-
t.la) morninrr a t A. )J. 'Cnder the 
prv ficieot leadershi p o f Prof. Gilles· 
, 
3 T H E .\~C l l O R. 
pie. t he rni~!-.inn b.1nd. 111lllliH'rin~ 
thl rl \. ''ill t hi~ ~ ar ~lltd~ th · cn111t· 
tn . -I ndia. Tlwt till:-· o l galll/,tlll111~ 
nnd llll'otll~ lll;t\' H \ Utf... ·n hri!- t irtn l ' ll-
t llll'"'iasm. <IIHi den.1ted niL • ·rn u on 
to t he :\1 a-..a· r·~ c;w~t·, i~ 1. t tainly t ile 
pra~ cr o[ n o t o n I~, th · ~ t udt•n t ~. bu t 
abu of th · alumn 1 and frivnd~. 
<;I 1-< \1 \ ' .._, II I I I \ • 
The G<:rman .... nCil' l ~ l<~tllll ·d \\ OI' k 
\\ it h an addition of s ,. •n nc.·\\· nH Ill-
her~. Thro11!.4h t it· kind1w. s and 
gt:nl ro~i t' ul (.. u:-mopol i ta 11!:> in a l111w-
in!!, t he use of t hl·ir ruom. they nw ·t 
' \ t:n \\' c.:dnc~da\· e\(·ning a t 7 o'cloc.l-: 
in th • Cn~mO J.lO iiwn 1 h ,JJ. Th · 
prog r am~ con!-i~ t!' of o t a t ion~ . d ·cia-
lila t ion~. ~ing ing. rl'ad i ng!-.. discu-;~ion~ 
on su Ill e !.! rea t ( ~ ·r n n 11 au t h o r. and 
con\·er~a uo n. 1 lw aim of thl' !-ooc i · ty 
j.._ to ).;~.·ep t h · Gc· r mnn ho~ ~ of 1 I ope 
in con tact \\' i th tl l<.'ir O \ \ 11 lan!!Utt!.! •. 
~o t ha t wheri rc<tth' for ;H'll \ 't' tile. 
tilLy 1pay h· ahl•.~if nc ·.~an . to 
wnrl, among t it ·i r O\\ 11 P' oplv. Th • 
cll1u·rs ar as folio\\'~: l ' rc. l< e\·. J. 
irabt:r: ~LC. , E. .\ei ltz; Pro~ram 
omtni Lt vl.'. 1\t\ . I C~1 . tl w 1. F l~tl * 
\ l: I b·. J I) It 11 ( j . T I ;l til, I 11 • 
I I Ill \..., I I 1 I 
:'\ c:n r in th l1i-... t u 1~ h.t ... t ltt ' l'll1!.1-.. 
l11l1 n ·.1t he d '"'ltlll a ~l<l:..:<· o l !.!HI\\ th 
nnd pro'}' rrt~ .. 
\\ ·• · a,, 1 !~t Pill~ ;, ....... c t i .tt i 11 ,\] 111 h 
cl .tllll"' a 1111 11tlwr ot th•· l.1< lltl\ .tlllllltg 
lb at t i\l'lll lllhl l "" .• tnd clll' p .t ltll.ll 
l.uh incl ·l,ttd to L' t o l. l>ot-..11111!.! ' '' ' 
uu r. pll :-.t•tlt "liU l .... ...,( ul t c 11d tt 11111. 
\ \' llln tht· .h,, 1'- t I nu r 11 til \\t 11· 
(lJ1Ct:IIHIII'lJ!t'!ltd. \\t' \\l'lt plt :l!-«d 
t O nli-..t I illl' Ill\\' 1111 ' 11111~ 1::- :ll\1 11 11!.! 
o11r lllllllhl' l . 
ThL· -..oci ' I ) -..p1ri t j .... \111• '-\ c IIL·d "' 
an\· o t lwr collt·!....'' a-.-..ol iallt ' lt. c~nci tl~t · 
nt :i nnvr in \\llllit dw Jl ll!! f <tttr.. c~rv 
carnl'd out l \ inu :- t hv /1 .tl • a11d I 'll· 
tiHI~i,.. .... m uf tl ' <' tlltlltl't ' l ..... 
:\ s long""' th · 1 1ut ch l.tlt~tld!.!t' f111d-.. 
a plttcv in t hv ndlt•!.!t' c tlllltlllttllt. tl11 
l 'ltil.d ' l11h ''til t 1111tintu t 11' 1'' rf (lllll 
11 s g Iorio 11..... n 11 ~ -..1 o I' . till d II'. tl,' 1l ... , I I 
fel t lot and in t h · d, j, ,, ..... , . ul t ur 
Ill ...- tl.l· r t UIH .. II c:. 
College Jottings. 
El>ll'l II U\ ,), \ ' ' t-- , '!1\1, \'I• '•· 111''1•1 1.1'1\, 'IH 
l ash:: 
\\ an t •d: a hox o f coug h d rops for 
P rof. h I ·in hel-:st:l. 
F n·nch. (j •rman. plug-ha t. gloHs, 
cane. 1-\ i~mct. · •Sw!.! , .. ·· 
.\ ' l'r\' Den ~ more· ,~i~i ted his form r 
cln~ n1a t e the ~oph . on t he t~ t h, 
ladi s no t •:\.c p t ·c.l. 
. \ d r ia n \'an t:\ cr ·n now a ttcncls 
:\k ormick . ·lmin:.uy a t hicago. 
:\I i s ; rae!:! Y a t<:s o f Grand h:a p ids 
a tt nd ·d col l l'g · cxcrc i ~ ·~ on Oc t. 19. 
H ·mc m bt: r th e on w e:ll Jec t urc on 
~ov. 1ot h. 
\\'hy is \Yayc r so anxious to ~ino 
in th T h ird hurc h c h oir? 
:\I a rked d ' JH ·~ ions ha ,.c he n no· 
t icccl in th • ~ra \' l pa t h sine<: Steu-




F<tscal's l ' J'L·rimL·n t " .1 ..... 
p rnc t ical dt 111011'-tra t i!lll ll\ 
cla-.s in P ll\"H"-. ' l ht· \ \ ,t ttl <.t-...ih 
hu r:- t et Itt rg : ndt·r l•a rr• I. 
nrin).; fla-.. ;t}\\;t\~ h:t!" ht I'll tlt.._till • 
('ui~lwd h\ hi-; c!Jt: ·k. 
Prof. 1~1 ( ht·mi~tl\ - .. \\ 'h.a l tIt 
nwn t ha~ 1 u ·nth ht ell clt-...uJ\ t 11 d tn 
the air?' ' 
II c·<l..,le,· 
\\' ha t ha" 
mnc h in1 · ? 
...\ ir ~hip .. 
\J ' COIIH· u( J"edc)t. -. ~\\ t ~ll 
Th · o oper:tti\l' .\-.-.nria t io ll i-... I•( · 
cnmin!.! nth on a count ol thv t c~hll'l:::­
sold to thL F. F. C. fn1 built t in nu 
t 1cc·s. 
n Oct. 27th lrnp• I <'.' t H i-..t·'"' "1 ·r t> 
conduct ·d Ll\ I\ ' ' . J. Lu:\.cll of K ~tl.t ­
mazo0. 
Luon. BB5Gh5r. ~ymBr, & ralmBr Go. 1 )I i-.. • ·llant'tlll' H1111l, ... :!II a11tl ~~~It~ ~ H< H•: :-....T .. ( ; U . \~I I T P.x t Bnc,J, ... Fillt·~la­l ioucr) . Eu J,!'ra' i ug-. lt.\Pll•:--:. 
.. _ - , 
' # • • 
.. · . ·. 
~ ,. 
. .. .. 
• , 
, . . . 
. ,. 
.. 
~ . t 
. .. .. 
# 
r 1 II ~ 
' 
,':H•· t liL· hno k-..ak in~ lihr;n 
1\ n-.. t t · 1 lr ,..., i , cc om v a utlt o r1t' on F . 1111 *_ 
th \\' •r~l11p. L auwn o n L hcul n...!) . and 
l H·netn t nn ll i ... tol\' . 
Tlw J 1111iu r · Itt ... ~ lt '<.: t•rHh t oldt · rn cl 
t I. t· dt·!.! 11 , . o l l 'lt. I ) \1 p "'. 11111 <~I }t:. 
Ill• mlu , ... lor r·nllllt'lll attrtiniiH Ill and 
l h () I 0 II g h I ·-..t II l It ill I ~ 10 I (I!.!\ . 
. \ J' l ,'lll< .tl J1>l,,.- \\' 1 II pla-lllll'd rtnd 
-...killlllh 1 '-< 't lllt 'll. t:tll lu .t "-Otllt • c I 
111 tit It ;111·rr llllc·nt. bnt. \\ ht·u und ·r· 
~r.t ln.tlt · .... p n .... ttlllt' tu d1ct .llt' to a 
l'11 ·~t dc rll and ll'jll inl.tnd him ln r a 
ltHI< Cl\l'l-t!.!lll. "'ll<lt . t t ti r>ll 1 .... not 
•nl: -..t!l). ht rt l lll p ttd< · nt and nnlw.tr 
.ddv. 
l'Jll' llr \\ ~ t atf llll CICI. Cllllll of IIH 'Jll' 
llt ' IH ' \\ rJ) ~l,ltlly \\ l'lc.:Uilll ' .._llr!!.41'" 
t II l 11...; f (I r l) H · Il l a 11 rl g 1 Ill I ' II I ()I till · . \ 1\-
tltCIJ' f10111 t hu""(' \\h o ~t·•·lll t1> ha\r r • 
t<'I\L·d In intuition n ~llpt·rior 1-<nowl-
t·dg · o l ~IILll :dl.tir-... 
.. \ < n"' ol l li,tlll ond-.." \\ill l,,. ,, ro \ -
a) tn·.tt 1111· all ''Ito \\'ill .ttt<·nd. 
1\•·llll' llllk·r th .t t I >r. 1-\ tdkn "rl l -..,I( -
t·ilh. ·all Ill ·.tis fo r prl\ ;He· c ,J it-.Jilt.ttic •ll. 
A. STEKETEE~ 
'- ~ 
1>1.\II : H 1'-' 
Dry Goocls~ 
Groceries .. 
a1~cl Provision.s .... 
For tl1e Holiclays 
\\1 lltal.t • 11 ~t••·•·l d oJT•·r 111 1'11"1" I tol.trL:IIi:O: II ~ttl\ 
\l i-lt '" 111 •k•· ,, llh'•· l'r -··Ill J••-r IJ .I\ , • • ' ·•n r 
J•httt•• •'tll.u·...:••d ~. , , 
() c 
a L t ht: .. 
Holland Gitu rortrait Go. 
~I. T H U \I P. :\I a nag ·r. 
39 
K tt~ p e r. 'J"· 1~ 'lllf< r ing fll ·m ttn 
<11111o\ Ill!.! n.d rtd~ o l the c~ c~ Crt used. 
\\1' t l1inl... by too c.lu-.e applitallun to 
th • ~tlld) -:> I (; r ·tl, root::- . 
Tlw F r t ·-..hmt 11 <·leclL'd tlH· fo l lo\\'-
in~ -..upt·n ttl·ndin~ forcl'·- 1 > ·n II t· r-
dt. r. l 'cJp · : Jk Pn l'. Cnpt. of Fc,u thall 
rc .tllJ: .\ n nd . \ ic.c· P r . id ·nt: UL'i-: -
k tin!.!,. ~< llt.tr~. ::\L··rkcn. Tna.-
llrt•r. ll nt· l,-..m t. h, pl ain: :\\·\\"1 ntn~ . 
:\ l.tn <'t~ r: \ 'i .... ctwr. Dam..,on: \\' inter 
and .\II> r'. 1 1 )l '.J rtcr-.. 
. ..... r ll'll i,Ju•. l '"""'lit r••llt .n :s-.. ~~: J :a~t 1111rto•l'lllh 
... , r ., t. 
OT ICE . 
..; lll~r·riJ•IIHII, Jt 1~1 1~1· Jll'l'l' I tl. ,..l.llfl .1 ) l' .tr. ' lll .... i•riJI· 
llnr •,. tu·r~ lu•:.:lr1 . 11 .111~ 111111· • • uul ur•· p ~~·'''"' 111 11!1 \ ... h.... ~~. -:1•· .._ ............ Jt•lt , ......... . 
' IJu ''' 11••11 \\Ill'" ' ,, 111 '" -rrll-•·r ll1·r~ until arrt·nr-
.r..:•· - .trr· 1• tto! .uuf olr-•· .. ottlttrr 1111'1' n •• ctt•"-t•·•l. If IIII-
I ' •rl\;.:!1 nJ tu• • JIIJ'"'' a- tn:rrl. d. ~·.,ur -ur.~~·l'lpllnll , .. 
I 1t • 
\11~ - tl•- ·rlt. ·r wlr" fall''" r•·•·•·ht• IIH· l"ll"'r at t11c• 
I ' "I r 111111' \\Ill l't' llf••r II J, t' 11r It~ Ill( tf'IUIII;.: tilt• ,.,J,. 
''rtl'll"lt 111.111 ·~··r tlllll••r!ltl••ly \olclrr·-- . 111 <' • UIIUIIIII · 
• ... 1' •II- 1 .. rc11 ' .... ""1:. t I"JI'' ( · .. u. s.:•·. JI.,JI:Iu.S. \l lt>h. 
I' ll" llollllt' .,( llr• 1111 fit If" 11111-1 oltTI'IIII••III;\ . 111 I'CIIUIUIIII· 
r.ul• •t•~. 
J 'o~r a•h "'"' ,,f• r..: rue•- ·11•1'1~ t•• '"' ••M 1-h•~ \hluas,: .. r 
A . C. Rnck & Co , 
1~ llt·tlitt•r 
'1 c' r 1 ) ~ t ~ : l 1 1 (I 
'\ .. (til J) a Jl ~ r 
L .\C E ant If E :"\ l L LE 
' . HT.\1::\S. \ \' 1:\ DU\ \' S JL\DE~ 
I" E. E u .. !'lnlt Sl , J I olland. 
GITY GROGGRY 
, ~Will Botsford « Go. 
1c \\' Ei~lah St., ll ollantl. 
.. 
ST D ENT' DIRECTOR . 
( , 1.;\ I I(\ I. I tl(l 1; :-- I I II( I ~. Jl rus.:,, I 'l ao·rult •;el-. l'•·,r ltllllt''· ' I , •II• I \ 1 I kit '• • h '. I I . hI t•lll> ' l -. \1. I .. 
I' I'• •Jtll . , .. 1 .• 
I 1 11 Ill\' 11 .. 11. ,,_ , ,. .t ' ""' ' \1 dwr an•l I< 1""''1' l 'ht .qt. t ; ,, d \\"I'K ..:u u·,lll l t ·t• tl. l I I'' \\Ill tl . 
I) Et, J:tl ' ll\\l ' f. l .. \ltt l•tt:. l' n •p r·lt t ••r·. \ ' "" ln1• l \\ 't 'KI)'. l 'tn·t.J Il l tfl ;,, 1\!IH, \ Jlr, l •o'l l'-- ,IIJ\Ill l -
111 .,: rat •d1 1111 1'1r • •.:lr ••II lh" I ' -.." 1• l 111 • • l'llt " t' l untl·. 
] .,.. I F h I' I \ I l . JI ' I . d · rl• •r 111 li ••tt!.-. ""'" """'' 1 ) • •11 1>1 \... ! ',11u) li otll.l -. Jl .,ll,lllt l. \l k lr. 
H. E. REYHER 
J.., loo king fo r y o 11 and \\ lll'n ~ 0 11 
l-ind him y on ' 'ill lnllk ln r hi111 
., l.·ry t utt · ) o u " an t B< >O f S .. \: 
~I fOES. 
Gf\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
, 
TtoWI t· Hl·wk . JI ,. JI ,Ind. \I I h . 
(ieo. 13;11\ t\ )J. D. 
H OMOEO PATH I C ._.,HYS ICIAN. 
N1wdal .lU t' ii:iuu to U!!'.f ' :!~! :i (Jf l'h!l:frt'IJ. 
c;., r Nh and Hi\·~· r ~L:'. H:tnl~ HIP•·~ . 
J IJX J; O S:\1.\~ , 
\1 I I' t I I \ ' I I \ I I I I I~ , 
E i g h t h ~; t. , I I u II a n d . 
. 






E :-\ \ \f r :'\ .\ T I 0 :'\ F tn ·: E. 
S .\Tl ~ F.\ CT I O ~ (;t· .\IL \:'\ TJ·: ED 
, 111 11., , , 1 1•• \ . :--1 " . .. . , u ·, .r w• II~ .. , , r •·. 
:'\u . . :q E . l ·:i~ht h ..;tn · · L. 
F II ~ ~T - · L . \ ~ S \\' O I<h. 
DO :'\ E .\ ·1 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam leundry 
East & East. 
BOYS OF H OP E 
~ '.\ 1.1. FO i t 
G. l~l<lltl"s l~X]>rt~ss 
lf PIJ:tllcl 'l't·l,•piHIIIl' ~: n. :0 
I HL t.:: 1: J ·~~I I·~ H ' :-\ I> H l 'l ; :--.T1) I~ 1·;. 
H. wiEYER & SON, 
lllll. f • . \:"'1.> . ::\11( ' 11 
PI A N OS. O RGA t\J S AND 
sEw I I • G MAc H I . ' l:..S. 
.\T 1' \ l'J'OJ:\ I'Uit ' l·: -. . 
II yo u ' 'an t nea t, SlllC'J l il '' u rk 
d n nt: c;d 1 on 
.\ 11 k in d - o l 1 'l.tw. 'ro \ \11 and Hridg , 
\\'o rk . (~· old a nd Pl a~ t1 c F il!in~l'. I 
(h·•·a· \ ""' " 11·~ Jl , tr'll t ·'~ .., , ,.,., •• 
.cl rtl1 ll r 13n ,_,,11!J:a rt~ 1 
~!BARBER;~ 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. MICH 
- -, 
GARDEL L~l{() 
\\ll () t .J"-. \I. F' \'\ 1> RLI -\11. 




I Sh o p 0 11 South P i\' ·r Str ·c.·t. , ____ _ 
D. Milton GrBBntJ M D 
1 :~··· · 1:.er. =""' l'llllt l Tlt~·nal !'"oJ u •t·l.tl t' l. 
IIITk r• 11•1111'~ : I ll ' " 1·.! \ , 1 .. I t •• :; r•. "'· '•uul. o~ 1'.! I•• I . 
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G. f\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
Carries the large~ t and .· .· 
· · . · be ·t a~ ol'tment. of 
W a.fches, Clocks, 
SilverVJa,re. 
Specfa.cles, 6tc. 
..-- -----lN TflE CITY. 
. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND • 
MUI.,DER BRO_S. 
All kinds of ~ ~ 
~Book AND 
J ob P rinting 
commencemenT 1 • 
PROGRAms - ~ ~~~~~-------- ·~ 
AnD JnVJTATJOnS. ~ 
commeRCJAL PRJnTJnG. 1\ 
B uot ~ Kranur Builtli11g, 
--c= ----cHAsE P HoNE No. so . 
B ELL PHONE N o. 68. 
Gcntral snoc store 
We have shoes of all kinds and pri-
ces to suit. 
No poor shoes. t 
No job lots. 
Honest goods for honest money. 
We solicit you r patronage. 
J, ELFERDINK. JR • 
1866-
JOI1N PESSINK 
.... Bakel~ and 
Confectioner 
The old reliable 
CITY BAKERY 
Can furqish everything in S weet 
Goods. 
OYSTERS will be handled more ex-
tensively. 
We keep the choicest line of 
CIGARS 
i in the city. Come and see for yourself. 
S OBT AD-~ TERMS EASY. PATENT Tb.J.rty-fivo y~re experle'lce. Ez-
rf fr P rompt attention. Send 1\Jlllnntlon s nnd R epo ee.L B OG:EB 4 co Attorne)'ll Dnvwlng nod del"crlptJn n to • ~ ., 
Wo.EWn gto n, D. 0. 
H. Wykhuysen 
Tbe Practical Watchmaker 
Has a fulJ line of.· ·· 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 





Hope College,~ HOLLA D. MICHIG r\~ . 
DEPARTMENTS: 
Gl{.\:\1:\1 \1\. ~ CI I OO L. CULLJ :<; l.\TI : ,\:\1} T IJI :uJ..U(~I. \L. 
S tudies i n Gra m mar School and College: 
\ lll"iPill and \l .. dr·rra L :IIH!II:tt!t' ' and l. i ll· r;tllln .... : l.11g"l1' . l:l tt•lork :tttd El•H'IIIi-.n: 
~l ; IIIJI'ltt:ll it- ... : I' ll' ... k .. :uacl .\ .... 1 I'PIIIIIll\: t 'l t•·tlli ... lt ,\ :and c o~ •11l11:.!\: Tlw J: a"l":..:io-:tl 
~f'i , •at~·c· .... : l 'll ii ••'IIJl l l\: ....,:tc ' lt ·d L ill' l':ll ll l:, . : t .t·ug-r:tpl t.'. IJ t ... l••r.\ . ( h tl (,.,,\ '1'11 111• t:l :tttd 
I 't·da;.!• ·~~ : Jt r, a" i 11~ :11111 \J u ... i•·. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Latin, Scientific. 
c 
Theological D epartment: 
Till · ,,-, .... ... n. Tllt ·llh•l.! il-: 11 :--.. ll lili· IIT ''·' ' H 1'0111' .. \' t of ' '' " ' ·' ...... rllll ;utd pr:ll'l ir':tl 
; I ..., j \ .., .., I .. (1 · I' '' • llli II :1 1"1 I ' ' j II I Ja I · \\ I ' -..( • 
Corps of Experienced lnstt,.uctors. 
Location: 
( I n !Itt· ( 'Jajr•:ttrn .\: \\" t• ... \{ wla i!.!att rai ) \\ ;1 \ . 11'11 tll i Jt- .. IH!Jtl ( 'ltil':t!.!ll, :!:, lllilt• -. 
r ~'~''" c ; r:~ "d 1 T a I' i d ... . · 
Expenses Mode r ate. l "' Cu•th•·r luC·••r• .. •t '" ·•r c· it"".: , '1'1,1.' ' " 





That willl1ol.cl fire 
48 hotlrs witl1out 
repl e11is l1in.g. 
John Ni6~ 
PHUJ ' . c; . J. hOI.I.l·~. Ll. ll . P re '-'. 
1)1\ 01'. C. l >OE!·d ~l - :\<i . s, l·, .. 
Houseman & Jones 
Clotl1in.g Co. 
Clotl1ers, 
H a tters._ 
F11rn.isl1ers, 
:rvfercl1a 11 t 
.. T ailors. 
3-J, Jfl, 3 ;\I on rw tr C t, .. 
C o 1. \\'a u .. rl oo. 
r 
I 
GH.\~1, 1{.\1 1 [] , ~ll Cll. 
';... 
i 
. . 
.. .J 
